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Opening Of Bids 
On Association 
Eggs Is Delayed

Markolinir ('ommiUee Meets 
Hut Delays Action Until 
All Itiiyers Contacted

Oprtiiii  ̂ of bids on PftKs produc
ed In 111'' Moyd County E«g Market
ing tsHoclatlon was delayed Satur- 
day due to the fart that many of 
the out-of-state buyers had not 
made connection with the local 
group

Members of the cofiimlttee met 
In the office of County Aaent D F 
Breilthauer where Floyd FMqua 
chalnnan. was In rharae. Several 
buyers had l>een contacted reRardlnK 
a market for quality eggs but some 
had not made reply.

Mrs Albert King of the Lame 
SUir community. In charge of work
ing out rules and by-law.s for all 
menib«'i> of Uie association con
templating marketing thrlr eggs 
through thl.s organisation, said that 
all must uke neces-sary steps toward 
producing a high quality of eggs

Building up of flocks can bc‘ deme 
only by following recommendations 
by poultry authorities, to build up 
fiock U) standardize and vigor 
feeding of balanced ration, projier 
hou.sing facilities and .sanitation

An In.siiectlon committee will be 
named within the near future to 
visit the farms of each of Uie mem- 
ber.s and In.spect the poultry flocks 
and make recommendatlon.s as U> 
member qualifications. Eh'ery poa- 
nUe precaution will be taken by the 
association to place only high qual
ity eggs on the market and with 
one thought In mind to ral.se the 
standard of eggs shipped from Floyd 
county.

39 From Floyd County Will 
Attend A & M  Short Course

C of C Directors | 
Meeting Is Called 
For Mon. Morning

I’ lans F'or .Membership Drive 
Will He .Made During 

Hreakfast

THE STAR'SPANGLED. BANNER
Word# by Francis Scott Key,

SoLo ot (jiAtrtr
Music by John Stafford Smith.
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Tl»e full board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce is expec
ted to attend a M'Miday morning 7 

; o'ckK'k breakfast, where the plans 
j for a whirlwind rnemb<-r&hlp drive 
' will be formulated. J. C Wester. 
. president of the organlratlon. Is 
' mulling notices of the meeting tills 

wt*ek
Wester was named president of the 

' organization in a vote late In June 
I and conferences of the executive 
commltte<' have been held since, with 
plans for a new secretary and office 

, space as two of the problems up for 
consideration. Office space has b«‘en 
taken In the Wllllam.son building, 
northwest comer of the square, and 
the matter of employing a secretary 
awaits only the approval of the 
board of directors for actions taken 
by the executive committee, Wester 
said

McCoy 4-H Team 
Enters Judging 
Event Saturday

('onimilteemen, Dtrlt-tfateK To 
(io; Hredthauer, Wilson On 

I'rot'ram During Sesaion

Roy .lameson Family, 
.\Iaskan Teachers, Here 

For Vacation Visit
Mr and Mrs. Roy L Jameson and 

two-ycar-old daughter, Mareta Jean 
of Kwiglllllgok, Ala.ska are here on 
a visit with their parents Mr and 
Mrs R. L Jameson.

Mr and Mrs. Jameson are teach
ers In Aln.ska. employee of the Office 
of Indian Affairs, a subdivision of 
the Department of The Interior 
Tliey a.ssumed duties there after 
leaving the states In August three 
years ago.

They came home by way of boat 
to Seattle, boarded a train for San 
Francisco where they visited the 
World’s Pair before coming here 
They plan to leave Monday on their 
return trip which will take 21 days.

Transfers Floyd 
(ounty Districts 

Are Now Underway
Transfers of students In Floyd 

county .school districts for the 1940- 
41 .school term was started thl.s week 
In the office of Clarence Ouffee. 
county .school superintendent.

Parents of pupils, who must at
tend school In another district next 
year, are urged to make the neces
sary transfers. It was pointed out 
that transfers are not made auto
matically. as Is often believed

K B. KOSSON.S' RKTI'RN
U.OYDADA TO MAKF IIOMK

Mr and Mrs. R B. Rosson and 
son, Barry and twin daughters. Oale 
and Oay. who have been living In 
Abilene, retuned to Floydada. Sat
urday to make their home

Mr Rosaon Is employed with the 
U S Tire Company and wa.s recent
ly transferred to this territory

Compliance Check 
Goes Forward; To 
Mail Notices Soon

TTte checking of general compli
ance with the Agricultural Adjuat- 
“*̂ nt administration's 1940 program 
I* getting well under way this week 

sixteen crews working In the 
field and three plalnmeter opermtora 
^Iculatlng acres In the county o f
fice

Notices win be mailed to produc- 
beginning the last of thta week 

the first o f next. Producers sre 
•sked to sllow several days from the 
time their farms are checked In the 

until they receive notices
if producers sre overseeded on 

^tton arMl wish to comply. It will 
necessary that they destroy the 

' ’ “ ’'•s screage and r e p ^  this action 
I® the county ACA office In order 
"••t a reporter may be sent for a 

When the reporter makes 
•nt* recheck. If the amount of cot- 

idowed up Is not sufflclenl. s 
'■"•'•ge ot M OO will be m*de Bsch 

iwcbeck wlU cos* the 
Peoduew M OO.
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How well do you know "The Star Spangled Banner," America’s natioaal anthrm? Here before yon Is your 
opportunity to memorise the thrlUing words, to sing the Inspiring song, and to play Its music. Whst day more 
fit than on Independence day to get better acquainted with the deep, inapiring Ameri, aniam Francis Scott Key 
put Into bis mssterpiece aa "O ’er the ramparU”  he watched and saw the Bag still proudly waving.

JOF MARTIN
WITH KINKNFK Al'TO STORf.

Joe MarUn. until recently service' 
manager at Floyd Motor 
this week became associated with 
Plnkner Auto store as mechanic and, 
service man. 1

Mr Marlin, who was employ^ 
with Oeo M Finkner before he sold . 
to Dee Wilkinson, has had several, 
years experience with Dodge s i^ ! 
Plymouth cars and other makes. He ■ 
invlts his friends and customers to: 
visit him In the new location |

Army Recruits Urged 
By Major Gen. Brees

WHAT. NO PRISONERS! 
FLOYD COl’NTY JAIL 
WITHOUT PATRONS

It doesn’t occur often Floyd 
county Jail was without P * J *  
arrerml hours the first pnrt to this 
week prom M<mdsy night unUl 
Tuesday night the county h ^ l  
was empty of lawbrenkers The 
doors were thrown open and the 
windows raised for a belated spring 
airing

n je  Jailer's vacation was cut 
ihort with the arrival of two young 
men who were taken Into custody 
for a misdemeanor. Members of the 
dty and county law enforcement 
group reported a very quiet week
end

The biggest service that reserve 
officers can do at this time for the' 
army Is to assist In securing enlist- i 
ments for our regular army. Major' 
Oeneral H. J. Brees. commander of 
the Baghth Corps Ares at Ftart Sam 
Houston, has advised reserve o ffi
cers In Floydada

In a broadcast letter last week 
General Brees asked Captain R. C ., 
Wakefield here to "exert every e f-! 
ford to persuade all eligible young 
men In your community to apply 
at the nearest recruiting office with- : 
out delay "

IT Is not Indicated that there Is' 
any limit to the present demand for 
recruits to bring the nation’s armed  ̂
strength up to the figures planned' 
by the army and the national con - ; 
gress

<’ A M )ll>A rE .S  INVITF.n  T O
ANTM.OPE Ftm  TAKE WALK

Candidates are Invited to Ante
lope at 8 30 p. m Monday, July 8 for 
a "Cake Walk".

The evening of entertainment, 
sponsored by the Antelope Home 
Demonstration club women, prom
ised to be good entertainment ac
cording to Mrs 8  M Crawford who 
extended the Invitation

0 1  -niRIE.S ON V A C A n O N

Dr and Mrs A. E. Outhrle and 
son Aubrey, and Dr Guthrie’s p a r-' 
enU »■ I and Mrs J. H. Outhrle,' 

'Woody, and Mr. and Mrs |

Kart and son. Jim Bob. a ll.
fw, left Tuesday morning! 

ktlnn trip to Santa I8t, New; 
'They plan to be gone about |

t

DAIJ.A.S H A N K E R  VIKITS
RANK O m C lA L H  HERE

Warren P. Andrew, a vice-presi
dent of the Mercantile National bank 
In Dalla.s. was In Floydada Monday 
on a visit with officials of the First 
National bank In Floydada. He 
was on a tour of the high plains and 
also called on other banks In this 
section

Mr Andrews for a number of 
years has been an outstanding figure 
In banking circles of the state.

( ’ROSBY C O l’NTY H IN 0-80N 0

The Crosby County Sing-Song will 
be held at Falrvtew school house in 
Crosby covinty, Sunday, July 7. The 
hour set la 2 o ’clock In the after
noon

Fatrview la 4 miles east of Cone 
and 4 mtlea aouth. A special Invi
tation to Floyd County slngm  Is 
extended.

Eulan Williamson, 22 
Buried Fri. At Dumas

Funeral .services were held Fri
day. June 28 at 4 p. m . o'clock at 
the Duma.s Church of Christ for 
Kulan Wllllam.son. 22 of Floydada. 
He died In the North West Texas 
iMispllal at Amarillo Thurstlay night 
after eleven months confinement 
following .severe bums Inflicted 
while at work in llie wheat harvest 
on the North Plains Interment 
was made In the Dumas cemetery 
Friday evening

The deceased son of Mr. and Mrs.
E T Williamson wa.-. born In Floyd 
county In 1918 He gra<luated fn»m 
the Floydada High .sch'xvl with the 
class of 1936 live .same year he 
wa.s married to Miss Fern Smith 
of Channing. They have made 
their home In the county since.

Mr William.son has been In the 
home of his parents In the north
east part of this city .since he was 
Injured He wa.s carried to the 
Amarillo hoivpltal June 15 when It 
was thought that his condition 
grew wors<'

Surviving relatives Include his 
widow and .small daughter Patricia 
Ann, his parents, one brother Mar
vin Willlam.son of Dumas, one sl.s- 
ter. Mrs Grady Dunavant of Ixick- 
ney. the maternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. T F Anderson. Floydada ' 
and his paternal grandfather. B H 
Wllllam.son of Bono. Texas A ll' 
were preent for the funeral j

Other relalives from Flovdada , 
who attended the funeral were Wiley 
Anderson Mr. and Mrs Boy Pawver 
and children, Leslie, Evelyn and 
Carlton; and Mr. and Mrs Lovell 
Jones. Ri'latlves who were not from 
Floydada pre.sent were Mr and Mrs 
WaJlaee Wllllam.son and .son Don
ald Ben of Cleburne: Mr and Mrs. , 
W F Kiser and daughter. Miss Na
omi. Mrs Dale Lane and J A Car- ! 
ruUi of Amarillo |

The accident cau.slng his death ' 
occurred Tliursday. July 20, 1939 as 
he was In the act of filling his trac
tor His foot slipped from the big 
wheel, ga.solinr .spilled cm the mani- i 
fold that was red with heat, causing ' 
an explosion

Wednesday Market
1 Pew markets are open July 4 
and the prices given here are for 
the close of business on Wednesday)

PoBltry
No. 1 colorrsl hens, 4 lbs and up, Sr 
Colored hens. utKier 4 lbs . and

all Leghoma Ib, .........................6c
Corks, lb..............................................Sc
2 Ib Springers, lb......................... 14c

Tnrkevs
No. 1 Hens, lb...................................Sc
Young Toms and Old Toms. lb.. 4c 

fYeam
Butterfat. No 1. lb . , ......................21c
Butterfat. No 2, Ib, .... 19c

Egg*
Eggs, per do«en. candled, rash. . . 11c 

rndca
Free from hole* |

No. 1 Hides, lb.. Sc
No. 2 Hides, lb...................................3c

Grain
Wheat, badiel................................. SSr
Threshed Maize, dry,

ewt, ..........................................Sl.l*
Kamr, hegari. ew t.......................SMS
Malae heads dry, tan. ...$14 to IIS 

Cotton
Middling. % ................................ S8.3S
Prime cottonaeed. ton.....................$30

Heg*
Tops. Wednesday...............................IS
Packer Bow*....................... up to S4.2S

D. F. DredthauiT, Floyd Coun
ty aifont, who will apjiear on 
the proirram at the annual A 
& M Short Course in College 
Station next week. Mr. Bred- 
thauer will discuss “ Cold Stor
age IxK’ker Systems.”

Farmers Asked To 
Check With ACA 
Wheat Allotment
The Floyd County ACA office Is 

now ready to accept requesUi for new 
grower wheat alUXmctits for 1941 

New grower wheat allotments ap- 
' ply to producers who have never 
M'cdPd wheat and exited to seed 
iame this fall for 1941 harvest In 
.several ra.ses producers have had 

I wlieal allotmenu but have not seed- 
: ed w heat in one ol the la.st three 
! yearr 1938. 1939 or 1940; therefore 
It will be nece^^ary that tliey a.sk 
for a new grower wheat allolmi'nt 

, for 1941 If they plan to w d  any 
wheat ac“ording to officials of the 
ACA office.

I They are a.sktng that any producer 
; who wishes to seed wheat for 1941 
and la not sure that the farm he is 

I oiieratlng has a wheat allotment, to 
, please contact the County ACA o f
fice In order that we may check 
record.s that producers who have 
wheat seeded this fall will not draw 
a penalty In 1941 becau.se the farm 
did not have a wheat allotment.

Methodist Revival, 
Started Sunday, To 

Continue Ten Da vs

Thirty-nine |>en>ons. Including 
County ACA committeemen, dele
gates Irom Floyd County Home Dem- 
un.stration clubs, boys and girls 4-H 
clubs and the Lund Use Planning 
committee will attend the annual 
Short Course at A A M college 
during Uie next week.

The winning boys 4-H club team, 
Carol Johnston and O. F. Cum
mings. j r . of McCoy, will enter 
judging txaite.sts to be held Satur
day They, with Jim Bert Bobbitt, 
Sterley 4H club boy. will spend 
Sunday vlslUng the hog farms and 
cotton plantaUons in the Braaoe 
county river bottom.s.

D F Bredthauer. county agent, 
and Miss LdUh Wilson, county home 
demonstration agent, will appear on 
the pnigram for the short course. 
Both will dl.vusE “Cold Storage 
Lex-ker Systems" with each giving 
different vital points ooncemlng 
this CO - operative plan. Oeneral 
.sessions are being held In Ouion 
Hall on the A A M campus at Col
lege Station.

C B Johaston. of Lockney, R M. 
Battey. FToydada. Paul Snodgrass, 
of South Plains and A. A Hoots 
will repiT.sent the Floyd County 
ACA Ben Quebe of Providence and 
Bob«*rt Gary, o f Harmony, wlh go 
as delegates from the Land Use 
I'lannlng committed'.

Mr Bredthauer will leave today, 
going by San AnUMUo to inspect the 
cold-press mills for pressing oils 
from cotton .seed and producing 
feed for livestock and by San Mar
cos to check on the Floyd County 
wool .sent to a scouring plant there 
some time ago The 4-H club boys 
will leave Friday morning of this 
we«'k and the AAA delegatee wdll go 
Wednesday morning of next week 

25 U o m e ti W ill .a ttend
Twenty-five members of Ployd 

County Home Demonstration clubs 
will attend ses.slons. They will 
board a special bus which will ar
rive In Pk>>’dada at 6 o'clock Wed- 
ne.sday morning of next week All 
will participate In the evening pro
gram July 11

The 4-H girls will leave Saturday 
morning at 11 o ’clock. Joining the 
group on a bus which will leave 
Muleshoe TTiey will spend Satur-

(See SHORT COURSE page 10)

The Methodist revival, fw  which 
Rev J E Cochran, of Shawnee 
Oklahoma, Is preaching, was start- 
id Sunday and interest and attend
ance have bi'en good todate

The senes of service morning 
and evening w i l l  continue through 
Sunday, July 14

Young [>eoplc'.s .services are held 
each evening at 7 45. jirecedlng the 
regular revival .service Tlie hour 
for the children’s service has been 
changed fnmi the evening to morn
ing -  9 45 a. m dally.

R<'v J B McBeynolds. pastor of 
the church. Wednesday said .services' 
would be held as u.sual through July 
Fourth An Interesting .sertes of 
.sermons are In proaiiecl for this' 
week -end.

HESPKRI.SN PKINTLI) K4KLIIR, 
KOKt’K TO T.4KF 4TH IIOI.IIIAY

This week’s Issue of The Hesper-: 
Ian was published earlier than usual 
In wder that employees could take 
a holiday on the 4th o ’ July. [

News Items that came In too late 
for the deadline this week will ap- j 
l>ear next week City subscribers! 
are receiving today’s Issue by H es-' 
perlan carriers.

Dave Luttrall Former 
Floyd (ounty Resident 

Ditni Friday In Calif.
Dave Luttrall. of Bakersfield, 

California a former resident of 
Floyd county, died Friday, June 28, 
following an ojierallon on June 19, 
according to a mc.ssage received here 
by Mr and Mrs. O. E Murry. Ar
rangements for the funeral .services 
which will be held at Bakersfield 
were indefinite, pending the arrival 
of his brother. Clarence, heavy 
weight wrestler, who was engaged 
in a fight with Jack Dempsey, at 
Atlanta. Georgia. Monday night.

He made his home here with Mr 
and Mrs. Murry while attending 
high school and finished with the 
cla.ss of ’30 He was married to Miss 
Helen Proiips In 1934 and they mov
ed to Bakersfield three years ago 
He Is survived by his wife and two 
children, Helen Joe, 3, and David, 
Jr.. 1; also his parents, Mr. antf 
Mrs John Luttrall, of Tampas Pla ,. 
who are former residents of Floyd 
county and three brother*. Fell*, of 
Bakersfield. Clarence, of ’Dunpa, 
Fla , and Frank of Detroit, Michi
gan

MKRCVRY SOARS TO 102 
MONDAY AS WEATHER 

REf’OMES ERRATIC

From the week’* low of 54 d e -, 
grees Sunday morning the tempera
ture climbed to 102 degrees Monday 
afternoon to reach the sea.son'a 
high It has been a week of vary-1 
Ing temperatures, high northeast 
winds and no rain 

Continued hot, dry weather has 
caused late wheat In the county to 
ripen rapidly and harvesting Is go
ing forward In every section. Much , 
of the wheat In the Dougherty area 
haa already been out and that In ; 
the trrlgat^ district Is more than 
fifty percent harvested. I

Row Crops In the territory, al-1 
though suffering, are not thought' 
to be badly damaged as yet. Latej 
planters have their crop up andi 
only little moisture Is needed. |

Elliott Elected 
Fire Chief At 
Meeting Monday

V L EllloU was re-elected Fire 
Chief al a meeting of the Floydada 
Fire Department Monday night. 
Other officers elected were Ike Fin
ley reelected secretary-treasurer, W. 
B Hinkle, first assistant chief; 
Buster Dickerson, second assistant 
chief, E. A. Thomas, Captain Co. No. 
1; Carl Nelson, Captain Co. No. 2.

The new officers expressed a de
sire to make the Volunteer Fire 
Department a more efficient or- 
ganlaatlon for the ensuing year than 
has ever been.

i .
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HOMBR 8'rBXN, Bdltor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
L OPIWfON — INTBRPKKTATION OF TlUi N«W S —  CU RRW T THOUt^HT

Floydatla. Floyd ('ounty. Texas. July 4. l ‘ »»0

BOUHt'WIPinoN PRICKS; In Ptoyd and adjoin^,
Uea- one year. II 00; six months, 50c- thr«  ̂

Outside Ployd and adjoining countiea '“onihi, gf 
In advance. Hjg.
sU months. 75c; three montha. 40c; in advance

Advertising rales furnished on appHc*uon

K D I T O R I A I . S As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

FIFIA  ̂FAKS \ (;o

In the Fifty Years Ajfo lolunin of the Dal
las Mornintf News VV, ('. (laithet ran acriMs 
the followinjf item last week.

The newly ortranizetl county of Floyd. 
thniuKh it.s officers, purchastsl lumlH*r at 
Childress to build a larife courthou.sc* at 
Floyd City.

IllustratitiK the cu.'‘.tedness of human na
ture: poplars s|>ecially plantetl by the Garden 
club in the little i>ark m northwest Floydada 
were pullet! up and destroyeil the same niKht, 
(tossibly .some o f them transplunttxl in some 
other jilot, and efforts of the club to have an 
•utdoor oven in the park have provtsl an ut
ter failure. Kvery time it is re-huilt some 
ptK>r .soul W ith a twisted mind has made a 
Kood job of teannK it down. Ktjually as im- 
po.ssible to understand are tho.se who have 
stolen ever>rrt“ens from the highway defiart- 
ment’s landsca|Hsl plot at the intersection of 
207 and 70 and trees and shrubs by the score 
up and down the highway, s»mie of the 
hushes pulleti up and thn>wn on the ground 
on the spot.

---- -------------- ------o — ---------------------
Trim your tr**t>s to make your residence 

and grounils have a neat a|>i>earance. Nu
merous otherwise highly ilesirahle premises 
liH)k run down and are sjhuUsI by limbs that 
hang in every direction. Trees should go un- 
tnmm*sl only for very govnl r»“a.son, such as 
that they, might l>e in u.se for windbreaks 
Tr»s‘s intendtsi to Ik* ornamental nets! atten
tion every spring or summer Now is not a 
Itad time to u.se the jiruning knife on your 
trees, and the closer to the sidewalk, if you 
live in town, the sharing the knife.

------------------------- ( )  ------------
Trying to get aroui.d the rulin:.:: o f  the va

rious governmental agericte . has rs :mlte«l m 
large measure m adtbsl (.min tition f«>r rail
roads in long haul;, a. wvll a- ;hort. from 
trucks. That many mii!i>>n f  ton. o f  long 
haul freight i- movin. m w 
railways and that many 
ceased to de|iend -in th*>ir 
Iwick to effort. ;f railwav v. 
their cake and cat ’ . !
Commerce f'ommi,-  ̂ >n. tt • 
n)a«l Adju.stnont Koanl and 
including our ;-.vn ; • Ka 
Sion, at the dem.iiitl ■! an ini.nlM? tn;‘ tl pul 
ami militant ->r 
ju.st al>out killfii =h 
den egir f: r i i f  
samls of them hav* 
in* re|)la< »sl l»s a 
other way out h i 
railways ha\e p:; ,i 
work that is (i'>i dtu-. 
fin, e for mut 
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Some warmth ri th ra. m
••ounty ha- heguti

■>tate and 
* • " , ,rn- -o iiaren t t he 

past few  d.'iys If tem is  ratu=-e-i otay h igh  
and th*’ fo lk -  get th r ,.,i ;‘ ‘ i h ar - -t ng  and 
jd o w in g  .smtn e n o o '/h  tt iere 'll t*e p len ty  o f  in- 
ter*‘St in th«‘ < a m jia ig n  y et, :n ;pit*’ o f  w h at- 
a*Hiver .Mr MitU-r m ay do in th e  b ig  show 
a cro ss  th e  wat*‘r'

O
A n m n g  th e  ite m - that a re  -’ erierally phr 

chas***! in K lovtiaila on w h ich  ik 'w d*‘ fen^*’ 
ta x es  l**’i am e *'tt , ti e M ond.tv w re ciga :' 
ett*‘s, gasiilin  - and a iitorr lu e  k inds o;
hard  and ft I n p io r .......* , n 'o  i* :l m rh
list. T h e  new taxer o f  all kind, in clu d in g  the 
n*’W se t-u p  o f  irie-vm - ' *xes ft-at 1 .•.••■o-:- :-f 
f e t t i v e o n  J a n u a ry  1 f u im urne o f  th - . -ai 
11) 10. a re  'XiaH ted  to r;ii a- m r than a b il
lion  d o lla rs  fo r  th e  d*’ f*‘n.-e p rog ra m

1‘otatoes as a s*»urce of income for farms 
in many jHirtions of Floyd county .seem to 
have arrived. A highly siHnialize*! pi**ce of 
farming it takes to get |H)tutiH*s rais***!, hut 
Idaho |M)tato raisers, finding the job an eas- 

 ̂ ier one here than in their former state, are 
beginning to show u|i in Floyd county in con
siderable numUms and in other I'ounties of 
the high plains as well. Naturally .some of 
the home-county lioys are watching and 
U’urning fn»m the new-comers. Wheat and 
cotton ar*‘ lik*’ly to take a back s*-at for mor»‘ 
highly s|)e* iaiizeil cro|>s in the irrigable areas 
of this county. At least, they will move over 
ami make a place for s|>ecialized crops.

------------------------- O -------------------------
It is to Ik* hojHHl th»* l ’nit*si Slates is em

barking on a somewhat im|K*rialistic pro
gram in contrast to its crawl in th*' hole and 
jiull it in after you attitude of the past 2') 
years. I’erhaiw. a very stn>ng jH*rhaps, wo »lo 
not m*«’<l to get into F̂ urujK*, but for our own 
defense we n***sl d*‘finitely to get into the 
Ameruas. Isolati*>n as w*’ have thought of 
it is not going to U* isolation ten y*'ars hence. 
The airplane and impr*)V*Hl .sea fighting craft 
have spilhsl all that oKl philo.sopy. Ami in 

i FiingK* they are no less g're*’dy and will he 
no le-s gnssly than th**y have be*-n a thou
sand v*‘ars.

-------------------------O -------------------------
Particularly if you are a young man or 

woman without deiKtidents and ar** making 
an income you ar«* r»*asonahly sun* will reach 
as high as .<70 jK-r month n*’t. r*‘m* mlK*r you 
are going to g**t the news of the m-w defens*» 
jirogram along in January, when incom*’ tax 
(laying tim*- come.-.  ̂i>u will ha\e to .sa\** u|>

■ :-<>m*' mon*‘v to  m***‘t th at bill to  w h ich  y ou  
ha\*’ been  unacciistom iH l. .A th in g  that has 
b«* n a r*nnd*' m att*T  o f  w h ich  y ou  h *ard  
m on*‘y***l m en talk  h*‘ r*‘ to fo r* ‘ w ill l*e y o u rs  *o 
Worry aU iu t. *’S (K sially i f  you  d on 't  .sa\t* u(> 
som *’ m o m y  again .-t th*’ tim e. It is w h at th ey  
;(K’ak ot in th e  new s(ia[K 'rs *>f a low*>r***l 
stan d ard  o f  lix in g   ̂ *ni w ill s(K’nd th e  mon**y 
fo r  a m m u n ition , tank- am i gu n s and m o to r iz - 
*•*1 troo[>s in.st**a*l o f  fo r  a (>aymerit ori th e  ca r  
:;r new rad io

-----------  O-------------------------
IF i:\ F in  oN F

If **\er> •uie w h o  dri\*’s a la r  
( 'ou id  li>' a m "n th  in U**!,

I W ith  b rok en  l-u ie - and stit* htsl-u() w ou n d s,
' >r fra c tu re  o f  th e  h*’H*l.

.\nd ther*' eii'-iure th e  a g on ies  
I hat m any |ss,plc *io.

I'h* \'d r;' ’. :T  rie-d (>rea< h saf* ’ ty 
A t!, tror*- t ‘ - m e -r you .

It e '.er;, tide c r'.il'l '.taiid Ix’ -ad*’
I'n*- v-si of *>me ■i-lo-’c fr ien d ,

.And hi’ar the ‘. 's ’ to r  .-ay “ no ho|K*’ ’
Pe fo re  t)iat la ta l «Tid.

.And '*•«' ii;:" lh*’r*' un-oris* lous.
N t v .i  krx'W ng w hat tinik (ila* e.

The law - and nil*-- ;d‘ tra ffii- 
I am  Hur̂  w e 'd  s i-in  em bras,*.

If e\IT', one 11,uld m*’* t
I'b, W ife and ch ild re n  le ft  Iw hind 

.\rul -t e p  in to  the dark*’ iied hom e 
\A h e f, orii I* th*' r u n ligh t sh im s!.

.Vnd liH,k ujion " ’n!*' N'acant I'hair"
Wt'.er;- Da*)d> u.s:s( to  .sit.

I am  sure each  rts kles-. dri\*’ r 
\s'ould be fore*‘>l to th in k  H )>it.

If , r\ on*' w h o  t.ik*’ -  th e  wh*’*’ l 
W ou ld  sa> a littl*- | r a )* r .

A nd  O’* (1 .11 m.rul tho.-*’ in th e  car 
I ►♦•!>< iid in g  on h is l ar**.

■And m «k*’ a vow am i (lUsIge hims«*lf 
To nc\«T tak*' a ch a m * '.

T h e  gr* at crusjtd*’ fo r  .-a fety  
rh*Ti w ould  f id t le n ly  a ilvance .

Written by D. (\

N«lUe WtU SpikM

Another tiappy event In our lives 
has (lasiied. First wa.'; the pl*’a.xant 
antlciiKitlon. then the Blorlou-dy hap
py event Itself, now, a hoel of glad 
memories to put away In oiu" hearts, 
to be taken out when we are .sad, 
or when we are old and the mad 
rush of the busy days luw iia.ssed 
by, or when we are glad and gay 
again to be csjmparisl with other 
happy events

Everythin* wa.s ready for the 
guests yesterday, my husbands 
birthday, the house was In order 
the turkey in the stove IKckle and 
Waddle Jr . who had come the day 
bt'forr with their mother my rousln. 
Mrs Mary Lee Waddell of Odesa 
had up a stand to sell chiKiter reme
dies Tliey had all kinds to sprinkle 

I on. strings dlpixKl In kerosme to tie 
around ankles, back scrachers and 
what have you And did they have 
fun ’  But their bu.slne.v. soon lan- 
guishrl as no one sat on the gra.ss 
Exi»ertence had taught Uiem of the 
dradily little red bugs lurking in 
the bermuda lawn

Cars from the north and cars 
from the south tume«1 in. kinfolks 
from both .sides of the hou.se getting 
out and blunging In covered dl.shes 
and pre.sesnts for my husband Peo- 
■lie kissed each other eimetlmes 
I 'ore than once. In the happy ex- 
r. ement I had to stand b% ,w- good 
1o.iking women and girls ki.csed my 
hu.sband and wished him joy O B 
Olsen and wife fmm Floydada came 
aikd ae welcomed them gladly Long 
vears ago. oldin* generatlorts of Spi
kes and Olsens were neighbors In 
Kaufman County. Mr and Mrs 
Bears fmm Iiocknes nime and 
mother and her girlhood friend had 
happy hours Uigether once more 
living over the t>ast ahen they were 
friends In Old Parker Co Anlce 
sur|>ri.se was Mrs Fred Spikes and 
daughter Mrs Alma lockhart of 
I.uhbock Mr and Mr- Ferguson 
from Floydada came Orlle as wr 
all call her was like a mother to 
me when I was a young wife and 
her neighbor

Winnie Angu.s brought the birth
day cake and hu.sband Emery, she 
always adds the flavor of fun and 
Jolly good humor Bn Tubbs, the 
spirit of the old Southern Oentle- ' 
man

But notes of sadness rre|)t In here 
and there Mrs. Frank Revlere and 
famllly did not come this year a s , 
usual to bring her father, my hus- ■ 
hand's beloved Uncle Isom Tubbs 
Sonny hsd got hU foot hung In 
the combine and It was Um badly! 
rru-shed to save Tlien Aunt Sadie 
was not here Loved Aunt of my 
happy childhood She to. was crlp- 
pl*'d and could not come My boy 
was tKg here with his family, and 
only one of my brothers and two of 
my sl.sters but I have learned to 
gather the ssretness as the chemist 
does the oil of the beauUful r*»es 
and dl.stlll all. till I have ci-vstal: 
vials of (lerfume more fragrant than 
attar of roses of perf.imes of Araby 
What If here and there are tears? 
Do they not make the dlamoics in 
the cry.sial stopper of the bottle?

Mr and Mrs Wade Cooper and 
son Jack from Lubbock came bring
ing a friend of Jack a James Haw- 
son Mr? Cooijer always brings s 
(lellcloiu cake My sUter Mrs Carl 
Mill of Amarillo brought her three 
children and son-in-law My dear 
mother was here rime and s|iace 
will not let me tell all. so 1 will 
let you tmagliM* the good time we all 
had together

Mrs Frank McDrrmett sent me 
a gay Mexican basket filled with 
small rocks that her daughter. Myr
tle picked up for me in Old M*-xlco

No two ixM-ks are alike Tliauk you 
dear friend of other days, for them 
niey are my first from that coun
try Mra Murphy of Ban Antonio 
wh«‘re my brother Jim boarded, s»*nt 
me .s*ime lovely tinted sea sliells 
17iank you. too. Mrs Murphy who 
I have never seen, for your kind
ness to me and to my brother May 
life give you the iieace and happi
ness

It came as a shock, the news that 
Dave Luttrall was dead Dave was 
once our neighbor, boy, and was o f 
ten In our liome Only last Christ
mas, he wrote us of his happy life 
with his lovely, wife. Helen and hU 
two sweet babies, whose pictures he 
sent It Is hard for us to give up 
the younij who make our lives full 
and happy Our eyes are dim with 
tears, as we see them In their vigor 
and youth, lay down the w*»rk they 
have only biiiun to do But we 
rememb*T the Saviour .said, "In my 
f'ather's Hou.se. there are many 
maii.slon.s , and Dave will find the 
brother. J D he loved so well

Someone from Sunshine Oardens 
at Lockney must have a sun.slilne 
heart, for they sent me .some .stamps 
to add to my collection Why did 
you not write your name ’

Mrs Luce Martin and Mrs Ear
liest Kendrick.- of Ralls visited In 
the home of Mr and Mrs I K 
Orundy Friday i

Mr and M-- I R Orundy vl.slted [ 
relatives at Halls Sunday. i

Telephone .‘15

Harris Auto Repair
Ka.st California Street

Let GiiiRl C \ .Hannfuir t.‘*t ? *
Out of •*»«» T M» .1 I • tF 
Ulod wftil# iriKt s ••
tsrMontftg gou -t FK

Er, f i f l  ^^ I wnil f Ft • P

niMior s riiAKMxrv

Ltmon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

I f  f t m  tuffoe frn«n rheum atk, ftrthritto o r  
fieurUi* pKin. try this KiBipIo inespeoKlvo 
homo ro«ip« that thou»and« ara u t in f <t«t a 
parhaffa o f  R u -K i Com pound today. M ti U 
with a  quart o f  natar. add th# juica o f  4 
Uirw>r)». It'a aa«y. N o tr**ubla at all and 
pleasant You naad on ly 2 tablaspoonfuU 
tw o times a day O ften w lthia 4U hour* — 
somattmea <«aarnifht—splendid resulte are 
obtained. I f  the pains dn not quickly leave 
and if  you do not feal bettar. Ru-Ra w ill cost 
you n<«th<nff to  try as It u  sold by your d m t-  
r is t  under an abiioJuta m on a y-b ^ k  pnaran- 
taa R u -F i ('om pound la fur sale and 
raaosamandad by

AKWINF O K K i C OMPANY

SPEARS & DANIEL
Complete Automotive Service 
— Specialized l,ubrication—

Latest Modern Valve Seating and Hinu Fquipment
PHONE 51

Southea.st Corner of Square

Floydada Insurance 
Ancency

“ The .Agency of Service” 
All kinds o f Insurance 

Room 21t> Headhimer Hldij.

W. II. Henderson
Phone 273

1  NEW FAST SCHEDULES BY lU S |
S  Travel In AIR-CONDITIONED Bu.vscs For Cool, Comfort =

p  EAST HOUND |
=  8 2S a m 2:.‘>0 p m =
=  To VTOINON. DALLAS. OKLAHOMA CITY E

=  WEST HOUND |
~  10:30 a m  4 35 p m =
.-== To PLAINVIEW, AMAKILLO. DENVER 5
—  Leave 4 26 a m for Lubbock, direct connection to all points west =

=  NORTHEAST HOUND |
, 2 50 p. m. =

To 8 ILVEUTON. MEIMPHIS. CHOJiRESS =
, =  LOW FARFS EVERYWHERE =

I  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches I
« J CLINE Agent

.*ri

PHONE 3t) =

Hesperian W ant Ads W’ ill Brinj; Results

FOR THE MOST

*  YOU GAN BUY IT FOR LESS *

FLOYDCOUNTY 
l i  YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County nesperlan pub- 
llahexl In Floydada fourteen year* 
ago

I

A N D

A m c r i c i m  I V o d u c t s  C jl iv c  I ' i c t t c r
S e r v i c e

• JOHN DEERE Farmirijr Equipment jri^es K* onomic.il. Swift P.'rfor- 
maiK e.

• JOHN DFKRK .Machin.’ry i.s miimifactur*'d in Am*rica by Am**ricHn 
I.alM>r, of American material.4 — for American Farmers —  Sold in this 
an»H by a jrmup of (K*ople who are “ C,la«l to b«> American.**."

Four hundred and fifty cars of 
new wheat have be*n shipiied out of 
^>ydada up to and Including the 
rhur'<lay morning dilpmrnt aver
aging 1.300 bushels j»er car Almoat 
as imich has been -hipped fixim 
Lockney and aixsit 130 cars from 
Aiken. rejKiets -;ate As near as 
. jn  be awreTtalned the shliMnent 
from Muncy has been api>roxlmste- 
ly 35 000 bushels

Cleaner and better amu.semenU 
for Floydada during the Floyd 
County fair 8e;,tember 24 and 25 
will be the program of the Amerlran 
Legion which will have charge of 
the amusements and conceasl<ai 
rlghU. It waa decided at the regu
lar meeting of the Pont Monday 
night

With Oie arrival Tuetday of six 
carbwds of b*iildlng materials 
eoritruetion work on the streeu 
here has been going forward at a 
rapid rate Concrete has been pour
ed for the base on West Missouri 
street curbings hsve been placed 
on West Callfomls and the paving 
crews began on actual paring 
Fifth street this morning.

Everything points toward a 
success for the Floyd County fair 
this year, the growing Interest be
ing taken as a criterion. Kd Bishop. 1 
secretary o f the Chambw of Oom- 
meroe states

AT THE LEAST COST

j i f m

CM
H’s “ Fair”  Weatlier.. ■ ihijxuinmcf ■
hath IX'chIJ's Fsirv higjtcr sii'l 1' '
Isvt year. It’s Str A.MIRKA

Whsfcvef your vacsiion f'ltn . . • 
your own “ privste car "  ̂o** )!“  *" *’P^' 
air romlort . . . without tliou^lit *’1 
tables, without wiifty aNiuf sti>p-<<'Ci» 

Tf> start the trip right, ami i" 
trouhle-lree, Ptiillips *>llcts 1 thing'

1 PkWIs* mmm 1*40 Rm * IRsp* 
tssrtsg lefeoeetfw  ar«
far Mm  ssatag st sev PtMtttp* * *

2  RkMHes Rflss-M e-FlM lN g
genrtee rssd ceedKMes vm k  car »•» 
t r s i ......................

a RRMRes M  Meter ON le Mw 
^  tsaee werry abeet leeter ^

4  N tw  RkHMsi M  Fety Be*. •*
prtce. gMee pracHeaNv ^
heeca M rterB iesri te* wNKS ^
vteealy bed te »ey a< estrs r* ' t****-

Rem em ber. NI W Pliillip* (̂ < 
with in.reasctl anti k m a L ,  *<-'• *
extra. See i f  y o u  d o o  t / r r i l ^ '  
rwrr ifter Miippins f o f  a trial tankl 
the O ra n g e  and Hla*.k Shield.

� !"""!"     """"!!!!!!! ! ""
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/ H A C T I N ’ S Ladies*
BLO USES

._74c9Hc HLOUSES, 
Now,

$1.95 BLOUSES. ^

$2.50 BLOUSES.
Now,

$4.95 BLOUSES, 
Now,

$1.94
$2.99

CURTAIN FINE Itl.EAt HED

SCRIM Muslin
Big .Assortment .36 Inches Wide

Novelty
Patterns t  Yard 

•

Festival * #  0  
60 !  Yard

.A Real Buy! Don’t Miss It!

___

Friday July 5th
C o m e  Early and Save

•

80 Square Bleached

Muslin
81 X 90 Size

SHEETS
You will
Know H 
This Value

Hotel 1, - /  C  
Special y  J

Buy These!

Ladies Dresses

*r

6̂ ^̂  . r T . \

S heers! Sharkskins I C re p e s !
LnrhantinK n*w dresses brimminK with feminine charm! Nar- 
row-waisted, full-skirted, cool and lovely belond words! Look for 
these new features: aprons, heart-shaped necklines, swathed hip
lines. Wonderful new dots, stripes, plaids . . . sparklioK white, 
pastels, darks! (!ome . .  . see . . buy . . . but be here early! .Miss
es, women, juniors!

Dresses Clearance 
Value— Now 2.68

5.95
6.95 Dresses To KO at 

Clearance 3.78
5.90
12.90
14.90 Dresses You'll want 

More than one at
REAL BARGAINS

17.00
1H.90 Dresses These Are 

The Best at 9.90

All Summer Merchandise REDUCED/
CHILDREN’S SHEER

D R E S S E S
KATE GREENAWAY and MAY BEI.L

98c and $1.25 now, 68c
$1.95 Values now, ___ S1.39

LADIES' L I ^ C ^  I’HOENIX
Ml'NSING

Sheer Chiffon and Crepes 
2 and .1 Thread— .VII New Shades 

79c Hose, Now, — 6Sc
1.00 Hose, Now, ^9c

;i PAIRS For, $2.6.*>

COITACJE and Ft LL LENGTH

C U R T A IN S
In a Bijj Variety. 9Sc Reeu- 
lar Price. Clearance Value,

49c Curtains and Panels to g'o 

in Clearance, 39c

3 ('urtains, SI.00

(JO.SS.VRI) Combinations and* 
(iirdles, .\lso Brassieres, off

NeM', Fa.shionable—Silks, Rayons, Fine Cottons

DRESS MATERIALS
49c and 59c Silks, now,....

25c Material, now, 
29c Material, now, 
,39c Material, now,

__28c 98c Silks, now, ..
COTTON SHEERS —
. 18c 12* 2<* Value now,
... 23c 1.5c Values now,
. 28c 19c Value now,

64c

Selfast Broadcloth
This Fine Material formerly-

sold for 15c yard. 
Pastel and Dark 
shades, also 
white— Now YARD

I.^dies’
Bathinj?
Suits

TURKISH TOWEI>^
20 X 40 Double 
Thread, Fancy 
Borders, Each.

LADIES’

DRESS SHOES
Buy Now and Save!

1.98 Shoes, N ow ,---------- $1.47
 ̂ 2.49 Shoes. Now, ____  $1.79

SLACK
SUITS
LADII>::.S' and Misses'

2.95 Value, now 2 .4 8
3.95 Value, now 3 .3 9
4.95 Value, now 4 .2 9
5.95 Value, now 4 .9 0

You will wear these all 
Sanuier!

LADIES'
SPRING and SUMMER

H A T S
Choice

Each
These are Bargains in Sea

sonable Merchandise '

2.95 Shoes, Now, .
.3,95 Shoes. N ow ,__
4.95 Shoes, Now,
6.50 Shoes, N ow ,__

Printed Percale
1100 yards brand new patterns.

80 .square rount. 
just in time for 
school sewinjf, 
worth reKularly 
19c, now. YARD

MEN'S
OXFORDS

YounK Men’s new style Tan Ox 
ford. Genuine Goodyear $0.69 
welt for only, ^

MEN’S
ANKLETS

Fine, neat pattern.s, fancy clocks

10c15c Ankletes,

MEN’S FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS

Broadcloth, Madra.s and Nofade
Feather Weight. $1.44
$1 :65, Clearance,

Florsheim Shoe Sale

Rejfular 19c Cretons
.36 In. Guaranteed, sun and tub 

fast—Clearance

Price, Only. YARD

MEN'S

WORK SHOES
Black uppers, plain toes, treated 
leather soles to make them wear 
longer. Rubber 
Heels, $1.98

MEN'S

WORK PANTS
Regular 1.25 and 1.49 Q^p
Clearance Price, wHC

MEN’S HAWK BRAND

OVERALI^
8 oz. Sanforized, high or low- 
back, solid blue or liberty 
striped. N ow ,____________ $1

Now you can enjoy regular Flor
sheim Quality at letw than regu
lar price . . . .
$8.95 Florshiems, now, $6.95
$10 Florsheims. now, $7.45

LADIES’ BAGS
98c Bags, now,  74c
1.95 Bags. now. $1.48
2.95 Bags, now, $1.91

^ * I •

tURlEE HCrOTHES

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS
lAery Suit on Sale at Great 

Sacrifice

— 3 Big: Groups —

1/4 Save

Off
On All Suits

MEN’S

Dress Straws
1/i Price

MEN’S
SLACK SUITS

2.95 Suits, now, ----------  $2.48
.3.50 Suits, now, — $2.89

JARMAN SHOES
ALL ON SALE

5.00 Shoes, now ,___________ $.3.88
5.50 Shoes, now, .. $4.,39
7.50 Shoes, now, _ $4.99

GARZA 9-4
SHEETING 24c

YARD

M artin  D ry  G o o d s  C o .
The Store With the Goods’ Floydada, Texas

. »■ -
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Friendship Hridjre 
Club Disbands Fur 
Summer Friday \ijrht

Miss Lillian BaK^ett Mrs. Jack Stansell 
Niece Of Local Women Honoree At Shower 
Married At Ozona I'hui-sday Kveninjr

Cotton In Fashion Preview
Mlv> LUllaii Batcgftt daughu^r of 

Mr and Mrs J M Bagget. of Osoiui 
bet'ame the bride of Hiram Steen 
Brown, son of Mr and Mrs. John 
Steen Brown, of AitsUn. at 4 p. ni 
Sunday In the Methodist Church, of 
Oaoiia The Rev Eugene Slater 
pastor of the church, read the dou
ble ring ceremiNiy

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father She wore her 
mother's wedding gown of rose ixniit 
lace which was 31 years old and her 
veil o f Illusion (ell from a halo 
cap. Her bouquet was calla lilies 
and adlantum

Miss Puney Baggett, ister of the 
bride was maid ot honor and M'..->s 
Mary fYances Bean. Klizatieth C.ii.j 
and Betty fXidley were bn‘ !^n ,,ij>  
Misa Katherine Brown, of Ao tin 
sister of the bridegnsmi w i- :uiu«>r 
bridesmaid

The atU'iidants wĉ re gown.s 
mou.V'-’ line df .sole .)ver taffela in 
ra i'N  - in' - w’ lii iiaiurwJ le.,> o;n 
hats, triuuned in griK-eram i;i>n >: • > 
maU'h their dress'-s and ■.arriisl col
onial bouquets Mary Sue Puce of 
Austin, flower girl was ifowiitsl in 
white organdy

Bart Brown, of Ausun wa.% be.st 
man for hm brother and groomsmen 
were Richard N Lane of Au-i'in 
William N Sus'king. of San Antonio 
Orant Base of Melvin Douglas Bar- 
bane. of Coahuila Mexico and 
Jamr.s Baggett, brother of the bride

MLsa Lunnne Townseml sang The 
World Is Waiting For the Sunn a- 
and I Love You Truly Mrs Alvin 
Harrell organist, ainl Jer.nle Tal
bert. of Austin violinist, played the 
accompaniments

Pultowlng the wsMdlng a reception 
was held at the home of Mr and 
Mrsa Early Bagget umTe and aunt 
of the bride

After a wedding trip through ihe 
western part of ihf sute Mr and 
Mra. Brown will make their home 
In Austin

Miss Bagget attended Texas Slat.- 
College for Women and the L'luver 
alty of Texas where she wa.s a mem
ber of IVIta Oamma --siiroriiv Mr 
Brown, an electrii engineer is a 
1»3« graduate if the Universin uui 
was a member >f Blgma Phi Fpsi.on 
Prut em u V

Mrs Bixiwn .s tnoth -i . 'tw d.in 
ghi?r of She late Mr ami Mrs W 
L B<iemer ami wa.s 
County and n  r-.. 
with her -.isUTs Ml 
and Mrs w  i 
Nelesm and 
wedding and r» ■ 
day aftenuMtn

Honoring Mrs Jack Btansell. who 
before her recent marriage was Miss 
klmogene Lackey a miscellaneous 
shower was given Thursday eveiUiig 
at the home of Miss Donnie Beth 
■Nichols.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
•Misses .Nichols, Virginia Bell Wo
mack Maudene Moore. Iva Msaire 
Ruth Kreis and Dorothea l-hqua. 
ai.d Mrs Hersliel McNutt

MLs  ̂ . Misire and Fuqua greel- 
t«xl the guc.sU as tliey arrived 
Ihooe attenuing registered in a 
hand-made brides book which wa: 
in harge of .Mlsa Nicliols

Ihc honoree found a number of 
h^uuful and um-IuI gifts in a chest 
ui Uie f'«>t >f all linproy ls«xl nun- 
bow The rainbow was erecUxl in 
: iKit >'i a nrai>e arbor on the rear 
lawn k : the Nichois honic

Ml -  - Womack Iva and Maudeiie 
M '-fe  ai»; .Mar> L3n:na Collin.'- 
, : \ fxl to Mt shine J W Ullin F 

J W .iiiaca M B Marun T P 
. .1:11' Clarence liulfee. B Nichols
t Uin Kaii.er >'.■•nc i >iiliw Walter 
fo.lm.s. O L staiimi: Johnny I.ack- 
ev .Marion DilUrd. O R Beard, 
•ind .Mls.se.s lloroOiv Dell Stovall. 
Jix-.ephine Troutman Mary FYanclt 
M'Roberta Leona IV. a Ruth Simp
son, IVnrighy Btovall Mildred Sto
vall. Verda l-vsince.-. Turner Ruth 
Collins La Nell Hannon and Mar
garet Tubbe

•Si'iKling gifts were Memlamcs 
Liivdsey Oraham C M Thacker, 
ueorge Smith, Ouy Ctinn F’red Na
ts irs Arel Hamer Mai Jarboe. W 
B Fjikin F C Harmon. Cecil Ha- 
g.sxl F. L Angu,- C E Nell. Lula 
M.«ire Ja. k Lackey. Duncan Hol- 
lum lieorge Lader Everett Perry- 
Tad Proba.vo J A Armine J O 
Martin, jr N B Stansell. tilad 
-:;n.xlirr?ia.x. J W Cliapman. Pres
ton Badgeit Pierce King R C Oov- 
ingum. J V Daniel. R E Fry. N 
W Williams Laither T'rv Oreer 
Christian I I) BrllUxi. O R 
:s:nckl*nd E F Stovall. Erne.st 
Ciirter r  Crabtree aigl Roy Snod- 
<ra.-.s

Mi-isrs Na sri Smith. Onfsa Ham- 
.::.iii T”. >rh n.' Lv r̂rell J.inette Bral- 
'.m .Hj'lma Lider Haiel f*arker M.>- 

Halicv Beltv Newell Mary Kav 
Ut.'.icl Maxinr Frv Marilyim l-Yy 
a;..l Maine 1. Woinivck

Lubbock Girl And 
lA‘roy C'ates Wod 
Sunday Morninjjf

Mr. McCleskey Given

Mr and Mrs A n Keim an, 
talned the Prlendslitp Hrw~
^  the last meeting f„r Um- 

I PYiday evening. June Js at 1 
1 c)<ick Wrm. ___  VWDinner was served Dree*i,!_ 
the games Mrs A E O u m n r^

Surp!-ise Dinner On ‘‘"'h
* v / ai  Em*  ̂ 1 1̂Kiyrbty-F i fth Lirthdaj rhoae attending were Mr

tod
Mtss Mollle Mae Allen of Uib- 8 B

Mrs J A Arwliir. Mr and Mr, n
« . , »  ......... ......  -  McCle,skey cek-braled Ids K Barker, Mr and Mm u !

bock, sister of Rev V W Allen of Wth birthday TTiur.sday. June 31. Bishop, Mr and Mrs j  c  otliu,,
Leila Lake and Lgroy Cates, .son and a surprise blrUihdaydUiiier was Dr and Mrs A E Outhrie and Sir
of Mr and Mrs W C Cates of given at hU home by his children and Mrs Walton Hale *
Floydada were married at nine o '- Mr McCleskey moved to Floj^ coim-^ and Mrs J a Arwine
clock Sunday morning In the First ty from o f  V  f'rtdsy ^
Baptist parsonage at Leila laike 18»1. and -settled In the ^ n d  Hill s ^ ,n ib e r  «

Rrv V W Allrn. brotl»^r of the conimunily Flvr ------ - -
bride, offlclatixl with the single ring movi-d to noydada IL̂e , M p v i I ts iU v iiid  I
rerem.H.v shcrlfl of TToyd county from 1804 i\ Ilv5. U tM tH M l H v b t 'P

IT^ .  .  .  . . 1. K..I to 1908 He and Mrs McCleskey - -  - -Tlie bride wore a dusty pink te l- golden wedding aii-
era suit, with navy blue acce.asorles. 1930 All of the chlld-

veniog.

and a shoulder corsage of gardenias except one son. Roe
Ml.ss Martha Lawson, of Laibbixli McCleskey and his family of itoa- 

maid-uf-lKHior. wore a mi.st blue ,. ĵ| Mexico,
aliiaca with white accessories and present were Mr and Mrs
a corsage of white carnatKais a H McCle.skry Mr and Mm Bam

Ilieron Ford, of laiblxx'k. was the McCleskey and daughtera. Betty Jo. 
b«v t msn Saiiimvc. and sons, Orby Tye

Mrs Cates graduat.xl frmn Brown- Mrs W O Tye
field High schix.l and attended Way- Jimmy, and
land Baptist college at Plalnvlew daughters TKuvithy. Betty Lou and

Honored With Dinner 
On Hirthday Sunday

Honoring Mrs Delbert B>b*e of 
Rterley a number of fnends up. 
/■red Sunday for a btrUidav dmwr’ 
After church Mrs Bvbep » „  9, 
tallied until the crowd gatheted and 
placed Uie dinner on the ubir

When Mrs Bybe.- ...n.' in
, ..................  . ......... , . ____ , ________  "Happy Hirthdiy TV,

Slie Is now employi-d at Mark Hill- (-„r„ivn Mr and Mrs. John Me- Vou and presented her .uh s r.iini
ey Drug No 3 in Imbbock cl.-k ey  and son. Joliii. Jr . and , b**r of gifu.

The griKim Is a graduate of Floyd- Mr and Mrs Billy Tye and Mr and Present far the dinner were u. 
ada High si-hool and Draugluai s Brown, grandchildren. and Mrs W L Thoms- and cini

Form al vH'ia.'iions on hot .xiimmor nijfht.s can oa.sily 1m‘ 
made more hcaralilc hy these cool, fresh dinner k**'' 
the left is a flowereil cotton |H“na le . and on the rijrht a j»ink- 
and-hlack plaid jrHiKkam.

G a rd e n  C lu b  M e m b e rs  V o te
T o  H e lp  C o u n ty  C o m p le te  
Q u o ta  o f G a rm e n ts  By Fall

and chii-
FYiend:-- pre.sent for the dinner ocen. W L . j r . and 

were Mrs \V H Wil.son. Mrs A A tt«*v and Mrs E C Armstrong Sfr 
Heedy. and Mrs. Will Cooper Miss and Mrs O A Mi Ada Mr ual 
Norma Jean Moore, who was cele- Mrs. Rolland Crouch. Icela .\U;« 
bruttng her tenth blrtliday was a and Harel Crouch Mr .md Mn. 
guest Andrew Sanders and children Doeb

-------  Holt. Mr and Vtrs E C Moselj
and children. Mona McDanlH Mr 
and Mra J H. Hartman. Mrs J 

f m l  ^ I f h  ^ Hamm and children. Mr andI e i o m a i o t l  ^ s u n  m ™ Johns Casey. Mr and Sin
Ma.soii Davis and children T T 
Ca.sey. William Ku.siwll Mrs W *

na 'v^crew  wim white Mrs J B Harper of Lockney, was »^mest. Clertrude Naomi
1"  W o S  . 1. - . .  • .u n i r J  b „ iM .y  J l y  b ,

her daughter. Mrs JeweU Kenady. Hamblen.
A number of friends -ailed in Um 

afternoon

Huslnras college of Lubbix-k He Is 
cmiiluyed at the ClUzrna National 
bank Lubbock

Informal Kes-eptioii 
An informal rcceiitioti w-as held 

at the home of Rev and Mrs Allen 
fullow'ing the w'<xldlng After the 
reception the couple left Immediate
ly for Floydada. where a six o'clock Mrs. J. H. Harix'r 
dinner was serv-ed In Uie home of *
Mr Cates’ iiarents. Mr and Mrs 
W C Cates. R<‘laUves and clone 
friends of the couple attended 

The bride chose for her going 
away suit a 
eyelet plcqur 
with navy acces.sorles

Mr and Mrs Cates win be at rrW*>' afternoon, honaing

Dirthday P'riday

home at 1319 lt9h stre«-t In U ib -, »-‘ lthty-lourUi birthday She was 
ijork after a two weeks trip to Rut- happy recipient of many lovely D  • . .
dono Albuquerque and oUier jxjints ‘ ''d  «««<  'Of A U b r C y  G u t h n C  (ilV e n
in New Mexicn birthdays Refreshments were serv- » »  .

New Mexico Party Honoring? H is

Seventh Hirthdav
Tlie Oarden club members will 

each be respon.sible for the making 
of ixie or truire garments for the Red 
Crow before September 1 in ad- 
cliiuxi tc- thrlr regular scheduled 
; "ogram according to Mrs I. J

[
Tom Roy Snodprrass 
(VIehrates Twelfth 
I’irthday Tue.«iday

birthdays Refreshments were serv
ed by the hoBte.vs.

Those attending were Mrs H. D 
A.sliley, Mrs C H Brown. Mrs. F 
E Brown .Mrs Gilbert Hulls, Mrs. 
O. J Stapleton. Mrs. Zeb Reed. 
Mrs H B Strickland. Mrs M B 
Hill. Mrs Jim Hur|ier, Mrs C E

MOND.4V
T'he Bonnie Ray O A will meet

.1 -r. K!c.vc,

k F N. . 11. 
M; . M

Sunshine bShower Is 
Giivon Honurin>r 
Mrs. Rtw Golden

M..I, M.

Jerry Oden (\dehratt- 
Fifth Birthday With 
I‘arty Tiu‘sda>

Mrx Conner ix; 
with a lawn .irtv 
n«x>n from 4 30 • 
oring the U-Um! ! v . 
Jerrv who w;»., M-.

pir ■
is- X r

•1 ’*M«» Vf:
ar b.̂

. > ;.T H.uev Harr, Jack-
<.I. sT .i ! ...orOP IFiri.i V were hos- 

. .'VP!-- -.laiw-er
. M: - J p-0 ;t*r'- >f M« ■
> . . i?i ■; Mr- Itov 1 tolden
'A' l l I r t - .  ■ ' -a-i xppk

.s. ' a' rr. p- a-t rp plavpvl then 
L .■( gifts was

M i' r'cxikles
. ■ ! wpfp -br'. rxi sll at ■

Bi'gtl.nTS ( !•> . .1 thp F-.r ' fU; • vt 
Church preitenUxl Jerrv w. ■ 
ly angel foixl ak- rw-ari- g r., -t,
and 'Happy Hi- 'I mI iv Pui , .:-d
cake w-rr>- *-i -..xl 'o  the -hlM. i - -1 
packages of '-nv nr-rrackei- * .r 
given a.s favorb

The chlidreT  ̂ stlendli.g the [vart- 
were David Wlllbor Dan Hag»id 
Carolyn McIxmaW Ann W-llxgn 
Don Daniels. Br'ty ' lall Stewart 
Ann Deaktns IXm Mrtlulrr i.a 'v  
Oden and the honc.r'-e Jerrv (xlp>

Martha (drls (Mass 
Hold Husim‘ss And 
Social Meet P'ridav

Mrs D F Bredthaiier Mrs T P 
ColUns and Mrs Hichard Stc.i «i' 
entertained the M.irUia (ilrls Sun 
day ScfMxtl clasb at a bubJoeM- aii<1 
Bix-ial meetu.g Friduv iifternoui 
3 o'cUx’k at Mrs HredUiauer hon-" 
Six dollars was reallred from t?'.. 
aucUon sale which ww. held ilu. 
Ing the afterrxxin

Thoae prr-ent were Mr.s .1 M 
Wtll.son Mrs r  K Am. id Mr- ii 
L Kirk Mrb f>-.ti Mill M -  
ciln l W.keflPld M -  J:trk Dp;i 
kina, Mrs A B Ki im Mr-* r ‘~;̂ r: ') 
Loran. Mr.< Stov-. M=-i Uin 
and Mr.b Bredtlmu. 1 Mr- A !:■ 
Cummings, of OInev formpr
member of the • s s w.i-. st g'c st

In.Ke (-.rp-enl ai-re Mrs T J 
.b-.,isiv Mr- F-.bjns- Mrs 1. Wil- 
j.i M'S H-, Mrs H Tarriv
M: -. f»si M:- HobeTl Smith ,
Mrs J W Mrs K R
I .r ags M"-- IVgj It..'j«-n Mr- V> H 
lli.xk Mrs Ix-.slip Fwl: g M: S W 
i Moff Mis Herman .Miiii-»n Mrs 
H f'ox M.-“ C. A Tardy Mrt 
Altwrt l*arTl'J-, Mrs I, (• Williams 
Mr T L King Mr-s WM. .Hnell 
M 's Mvr..n Yaoiev ..( PLalnvirw 
.md Mr N Vanderixil >>( L --A lige 
f - rallfonua

Mi J's Igivpia i'ummir.BS Belt',- 
IxHi 'Trlggs WyTwma Smith. Basal 
Jack-von Ixsita Kliig. Loul.se Yan- 
"V ■>( Plainv'.gw Madeline (Vdden '

L-tshii-.p King Vi»!-'ip Hulxrv and 
Li.'sipne Burney

Thtar sending glfta were Mrs W 
L fxle;; Mrs Alvn Friater Mr* s 

F (■ iiuniinga Mr* U H Dav - 
ai.-l M '’. r 1. Pitimar.

Wrlbivrn preMdriit of the club Af- Monday afternoon at S 15 o ’clock 
!er Uie club voted to take up the j^e First Baptist church
work Mrs la>r. M Davis Mrs O ------
P Rutledge and Mrr, B K Barker W'ignan’s Ml.vuonary union
aere apixjinled as a txmimlUw to of the BaviU.st church will meet tn 
suiiervise tlv- sswing aixl knitting circles Monday aftern.sm at 4 o'- 
which will be earned on in the gronp o'.cvk at the church 
and to give knitting inirucuons
which will take up a (ifleeii minute Tl FSIIAY
peruxl of each meeUng T h ere  will Pastors Helpers Sunday
be some extra meeung' said Mr.s g,pool rias.v will have an all-day 
W> ;b«>m. which will be devoUxl en- ,opptmg riK sday. July 9 at Uie 
tirrlv to Um> Ihsl Crxx-s w,»k home of Mrs o  B Olaon A cov-

Thr regular meeUng was held pn>d dish luncheon will be M-rved at 
Fndav morning at 9 30 In a n<x*k nixm 
m the altracuvf garden at the home
.>f .Mrs Dxi M Davis. H O. Bar- I'K ID W
ts:-r vix-ational agriculture teacher of FIdelis Matrons Sunday
Hovdjtdi High 3chix>l. gave a very school cla.ss will have their regular 
ii..stnirtive talk on. 'Oarden In- trumthly Mx-lal m»s*tmg Friday even- 
sei-u Pl.int Diseases and Their mg jy iy  12 ^t the home of Dr 
('.aiu-n! A garden U»>1 exhibit *i,d Mrs C M Tha. ker. at 8 o ’clock 
was made fmoi Pols loaned by Me- ^lie husbands will lie guesUs 
IXinald Hardware and Kirk and
Sons An auction sale of articles t • 1 exi ^
furnished by .McDonald Hardware. N o C f l C  lil'icIj^Tt? ( .  lU *)

Mrs A E Guthrie entertainsi 
with a lawn party Monday altemoon 

___   ̂  ̂ from 4 to 6 o'clock, honoring htr
Mrs IP.y L Sntegrass enterUln- Mrs Bill *Mrs "K atf birthdsy

ed with a iawn ,mrty Tuesday even- Collier. Mrs W L. Whitt, Mrs were pla.ved
ing honoring her son. Tom Roy. on Mattie 
his twelfth birthday. Outd<x>r Mrs W A WhiUock. 
games furnished amusx-ment for the Those sending gifts were Mrs 
young griHip Cart.hne Dagley. Mrs. Mary Dillard.

Refre.sliments were served to the .Mrs Alice Baker. Mrs A. J. Sama. i ™ 
following Aria Vee Bl.shop LaJu- Mrs N T  A Byers and Mrs R E  
ana Jo Sharp. Maurine Medlen. L Muncy.
Ruth Po|ve Peggy Jo and N a n n e t t e -------------------------------
Hlsh«|> Irene Wisdom, Marjorie VEKNKK NORMAN APPOINTED

Mattie Griffith. Mrs E. R Waller refreshmenUof punch and cake were smed. 
Ballons were given as favors

and Doris Hredthauer. Jean Wes
ter Jack Porter Martin. D I Bold
ing Jr tiene Arwine. Jimmie Lai- 
manek. Billy Wester, and Tom Roy 
honoree

James Cline. Franklin S'-ivall. Bobby 
Clint Wakefield, l>>n and Bobby 
McGuire. Joe Dan Bisho(> Jim Bob 
Rafferty, Jim Bob Hedgpcoke, of 
Plalnvlew. Ann Deaktns. Clsudeta 
Ooen, Barry Ros.son, Don Daniels,A.NSISTANT TICKET AGENT _ _  „

FOR BI’ S cm iP.AN Y. VERNON pnora’ JotmZu NewUm Dale
„  V, i. , . John.son, Gene Arwine Jack Loran,

VernerN ^m an ha, been api^lnt- Betty Young. Hill Hale. Kelly and

M A' O. coaches at Vernon and left olenn  Elvii, Riiiier Carolyn
h 1 McDonald. Beverly Ann Thomas,

H o n o i ’ S Mrs. Andrews inrured in WUma Hamilton, and Can-oU Brown
Sunday School Class

an accident while driving Outhrle
On Hirthihiy Tuesday 1— -  inciud,d

_  turn to work fathers. W M Brown, of Dallw
Mrs V Andrews wa* honored on wj.. Norm»n umH nur»invi «̂ «-ni ** Cluthne. of PUmview,

her blrtliday 'Puesday June 25 with *i<»ave Saturdav tn Inin Mr k  m  uncles. Wornly Guthne, and

the memb<‘ra of the Fidelia Matrons iiieir home ------------

Uie Thursday F.veninpr

M'" K A Prrat'QB and ion Nrff 
■ t AoernaUi7 vissted In Hordad* 

'Aundsv wiih *si>r mu;:.er Mrs W 
It ( rt.'k

followed and the prixeeds will go >• . v-' ____
lino Uie Oarden club treasury Ai A l c t  W  i t h  ]N 0 \ S S O m i.> i 
-ocial hour was enjoyed by
group
. K Mr and Mrs '  Winfred Newsome

the club rviday m-mlng. July 12. at , „ j , , t ,m e d  the La No,-he Bridge 
B 30 ocux-g members Thur-xlay evening at

7 30 o ’clock ITie patrloUc theme 
i was earned out In the decoraUons 
1 and table appointments. Mrs Ar
thur Stewart and Claud Hammond

I‘icnic AndxSwimminjr  ̂ odom of
Meridian. Miss, parents of Mrs 

The Daughters of Ruth Sunday New«ane played guest hands Mem- 
t4rh..g ia.s* reported a very enjoy- b^ra playing were Mr aivd Mrs 
able aftermwvn at Plalnvlew Thurs- Malcolm Bealmear Mr and Mrs 
lay with a swim at the American Claude Hammond Mr and Mrs 
legion p,»>l followed by a picruc Arthur Stewart and Mr and Mrs 
St the City Psrk The girl* met at ip-ri Holt
Uie home of Donelce O ine at 3 ^^b wa.v dl'djanded for Uif

Sunday School cla-ss. friends and 
nelghter.x Mrs Andrews Is "moth
er " of the class She received a 
number of lovely gifts 

The gue.sts Included Mrs. An
drews' hou.se guests. Mrs. Ouy L 
Ru.sh Miss Charlotte Jordan and 
Miss Verena B Oraham of Ports
mouth. Ohio; Mr and Mrs Dee

B. T. I ’. AND SPONSOItx 
! E.NJOY PICNIC ,\T CAVVON

THE R. .M. Mcf'.Vl'LEYS HAVE ___
.A fiKE.AT GK.ANDSUN, BORN Tlie Intermediate group of thf 

TO THE EDMISTONS JUNE 33 j Baptist Training union and thfir
------- j sponsors enjoyed an outing and pic-

Mr and Mrs. R M. McCauley, of : nlc at Blanco canyon Tuc-day evcn- 
Floydada. are the great grand|>ar- ■ Ing. 
cuts of a son. born on June 33, to ;•••V.UWI. vxiiiu. Kill niHi miK ijrrc , ,  . ^  'Iliose in the party were: Rev.

Harwixxl of Brackettsvllle and Vernon Shaw Edgar Duncan, .superSunday School Class 
Go To Rlainvicw P'or

Miss Eula Biles, of San Antonio.

Norma Jean Moore 
Olelirates Tenth 
Hii'thday Thursday

.'axahachle
Tlie boy weighed 8 and a

o cl.*-k and ^ " e  went In of the summer,
with Mrs H o  Cline and Mrs 
.*4coU Ui Plalnvlew

Mrs. Lillie Dritton 
Lntertains Guests 
With Picnic Tuesday

Mrs Ullle Britton entertained a 
group of friends with a picnic .Nip
per on the lawn at her home ’Dies- 
day evening

The guesta ivere Mrs R M Mc
Cauley Mrs Will Walker Mrs 
Lula Slaughter Mrs W M Col
ville Mrs r. C Henry Mrs S T  
Harrla. Mrs Jennie Bi-Jnn). Mrs 
Rlla Johnson, Mrs W L Blond- 
worth. Mrs H O Parker and Mis* 
Ethel Gilbert

HOME DRMO. CIIORI w W il l. 
.MEET SATI RD4V AFTERNOON

M A T A D O R  COI I 'L l  M A R R IE D
Th<ae In the party were Donelce m  k I. LAST FKIDAV

Cline Florence Lloyd Billie Jean -----
Swinxnn Marv Ixx- Thacker Mary Mi.se Mary Galne.s. daughter of 
rranre.i Jones letha Joye Cardwell. Mr and Mra J M Gaines and J C. 
Eugenia Martin. IV>bbv James Cline McMahan, ton of Mr and Mrs R 
Jurahef Butler of Dallas and N Mi Mahan of MaUdor were
Nelrta Butler rf Amartllo

R O N M I  KAA <. 4 M I T
MtINDAA AT T i l l  ( III R( II

married in Floydada Friday of Iasi 
W eek at Uie home of Rev Vernon 
Shaw who officiated

The ciHiple will make their Ivome 
at Maladig

Norma Jean Moore was ten years 
old Thursday June 27 and celebrat
ed her birthday with a iiarty at the 
home of lier father. Frank L Moore 
217 West Ollle street Outdoor 
games of vsrlous kinds were played 
by the children The h<»ioree re
ceived many pretty gifts She was 
assl.xted In entertaining the guests 
by her grandmother, Mrs C Snod
grass

Refreshments were served to the 
following children Kelly and Dan 
Hagixxt Oragene Willson. Marjorie 
Oden Mickey Ijee Kennamer Betty 
IxMi T1-e Gene Arwine. Bill Hale. 
Jack Uiran. Joy Lambert Bobby 
Mi-Gulre T1>m Roy Snodgrass and 
tlie Inaioree. Norma Jean Moore,

Intendent o f the B T U .Mrs R 3. 
- h a lf ; Wllklmson. Jr., leader, and Leila- 

ixmnds at birth faye Hicks, Frances Ruth Oarrett
Mr-s fcdmlMcxi ts the fromer Mar- ' Donlece Cline. Mary FYancc.s Jones.

d“ U8liter of Mr i Maurine Hart. Florence Lloyd F«d 
luid Mrs J U BarUey. formerly of Uoyd, Nelda Fagan. Joy CardseU,
rioydada. but now making their i and Dora Kathryn Williams, of San
h<gne at Waxahachle, : Antonio

rh»- IVinniei Ra-,- a met at 
. . .I  c'r!.,;;'k Moiulav afterntxin at 
'c Fir.; BHp*';-t Church Mrt. R 

C Henry su|>rrvlAed Uie study for 
the afternoon

\A M I M U T I N G  IIFI.D 
M D M IA A  AT < III K( II

\A M I IX F T  I 'T IV E  B O A R D  
III I D Al l . -D A Y  M E E T IN G  EKI

France* Ruth G arm t. Joy Cardwell 
BIU;e Jc .n Swtnsnn and Mary 
Frwnce.>. Joix’s TTiey will meet 
Monday afternoon. July 8. at 3 IS 
o'clock

P A S I I I A U .  EAM II.Y  R M 'N I O N

The Floyd County Home Demoo- 
atration ehoni* will meet In a regu
lar session Saturday aftermwm at 3 
o'clork at the First ChrtsUan churcb 

Swturdgy's meeUng will be the 
final OM Ijgfoee th* trip to A *  M 
eollege Short Course AH members 
are urged to be prenent

To wart! o ff the sun’s jflare, 
and attract the human stare, 
is this Kay, checkeit pnra.wol. 
The frock ia of dull black 
crepe. Coatume pearla and 
light aummer gloves complete 
the en.wembl«. l

Die W.im*ii>i Missionary union
•nwxw present were Donlece Cline Monday afterrvxm at the church 

at 4 ockxk  Mrr W I Cannaday 
presided In the ab)iei.ce of the pre- 
stdrnt Mrs R 8 Wilkinson Sr 
Rev Vernon Shaw taigiht the Bible 
lesson A short business meeting 
was held

Circle meetings will be held Mon- 
All the children of Mr and Mr* at the church, at 4

W N Paschall were present at the | 
family home on South Wall street'
Sunday They arrived Satnrday t 

The children are Mr and Mr*.;
Roy Paschal! and children of Ama- ‘ The Y W A met M««vday evening 
rlllo; Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Paschall *1 7 4:̂  ockx-k with Virginia Wo- 
snd family Fort Worth. Mr and mack as hoatess. "Liberty and Jua- 
Mrs Gage Knox and son of Aiis- uce for All" was the Un>lc eg the

mUkin study

V W A MET H i m  MIH«
V IR G IN IA  H’D M A C K  M O N D A Y

Members of Uie exei-uUve board of 
the Woman.s Missionary union of 
the First Baptist Church held an 
all-day meeting Friday at the church 
A covered dish luncheon- was ser
ved at noon

Reixvrts for the quarter were com- 
pleted and sent to atate headquar- 
tera at Dallas. Following the busi
ness meeting Mrs O A Uder made 
a vrrv Instrucflve talk on. "Tiling* 
We Bhould Ktvow". whlrh wa* per
taining to the work of the unkm

H( IKMII, BOARD MF.ETINfi IS 
IIEI.D. niM.N ARE AI.ITFH'ED

tin
The last named family left Sun- Attending were Dorothea Fuqua, 

day for Morton where they wEl Dorris McNutt Betty Newell. Evelyn 
visit other relatives retumjng hare Hicks. Alleen Warren Donnie Nleb- 
the last of the week for anotber oi* and Mra Jim Hixiston 
short visit before their return trip Next meeUng will ba with n oiin e  
home The other two famtllea re- Oonway at which Ume another mis- 
turned home Sunday. iton atudy will be held.

Current bills were approved In a 
meeting of the Floydada Indepen
dent School Dlatrlct trusteas Tlies- 
day night Other minor matters 
were dlsrusaed

Elertlon of teachera to fill vsean- 
I cles In the staff of th* local achcola 
; will begin about July 13th when 
■ Suoerlnlendent Walter Trarta 'r e - 
I tiima from Austin f

— OUR —

Semi-Annual
Clearance

( ’ONTINUKS!
with many unusual values in Suninie*' 

Keadyto'Wear and Millinei’v.

Millinery »/» Reduction 
Ready-to-Wcar 1 /.*} to 1 /2 Redui ti<m

All Summer Merchandise must in* .‘*oi<̂ ’

Miladies
Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. A. J. Welch Floydada, Texas
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iKht

Lions President
The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texan, Thursday, July 4, 1940

Lssigniiu'i
Of

ton. Mcond vice-president; C E i » , ,

’ - I w"“ - . - S  r : r  studynounces ommittee | cj: e ^  curiey
nts For Ytar “  B-lch directors John.-*on m,.

P .......... I nounced hU committeemen as fol-— • lowsMark* SuccewaUon
iiffirlal* Sim«n To Rep- | ' ^ ‘ '•‘ Btce Curley Wll-
^ , 1  < tub At lU van.  ̂ Tucker TeuUch M P ttoen.

.. . , = a brief ceremony In- ^ B Clark; memberslilp
Ihe new Lions c l ^  offlcl.U  „  „ , „ d e r « " " u S

at their njeaday n ^ - 1  CUrence Ouffee, Ur o  V SaUll,
■' “ boys and (flrU J C

Ullllam. Kenneth Bain, e l  Nor
man; Lions education L W Chap
man. Oarlan O Olover John HUple- 

«»ubllclly J H McHeynolds,
CVarlattd Olover was

Johnson, preal- | 
p  Ooen. named 

landing committees for the

luncheon. Kd 
i-t aicceedlnr M

Responsibilities Of 
Parents To ('hildren

The Antelope home demonstration 
club members were entertained 
Tuewlay ni the home of Mrs. W. 8 
Poole Mrs H H Crawford, presi
dent of the club presided at the 
buMnes;, session The roll call was 
answered with, "A problem I have

J B McHeynolds officiated
die Installation.

Simon will represent the 
lb st'the International meeting In 
y s Cuba, Uie latter |iart of 
n̂wnth He was elected In place 

relirm* president, who found 
Id be imiKwalble for him to be 
from home at the time of the 

■ rntlon.
officials of the club to serve 

>1 Mr Jolm-son are A. B Clark, 
rtce-president; John Staple-

ton;
Homer Steen

had In rearing my children 
Tile business meeting also Inclu

ded completion of plans for the 
cake walk * to be held at the audi

torium of the Antelope school build
ing Monday at 8 30 p m when

re-named .vaig leader and J B Me- Tloyd county candidates will be given
an opiwrtunlty to speak to the Ante
lope iieople Plans were also made

the

N E W
’phone, b o o k  
goes to press

Ju ly  1 0

Vould you like a te lephon e, 
so your name w ill be in  the 
new directory? Is a ch an ge  
needed in your present list
ing which has not been  re 
ported? It so, please notify  
(he telephone business o f 
fice now.

Reynold.s chaplain
Among the visitors at the meet

ing were Rev J F, Cochran of 
Shawnee. Oklahoma. Ur c . M 
Clough of Plalnvlew. R4-v W M 
Culwell. and Roy A Holmes, Floyd
ada.

Tlie club’s girls quartet sang and 
Ur. Clough made a brief talk

Floyd (\)unty Peopk‘
To Join ( ek*bra(ion 
Of Independence Day

Most of the residents of Moyd 
■county will celebrate July fourth. 
ItMlei)endence day. In some manner 
Vl.sits to varathH) resorts nearby 

I plea-sure sikils and family reunions 
will b«‘ most favored

Although the greater irortlon of 
the business firms In Floydada will 
be closed during the day. several are 
planning to remain o|>en to serve 
the harvest trade The First Na
tional bank will be closed all day. 
Window .service will be given at the 
Floydada Post office for two hours 
this morning.

Implement dealers will have men 
available to .serve farmers and .ser-, 
vice stations will be open to ac
commodate the holiday motorists. I

26 Wheat Liians Are | 
Completed To Date

26 loans on the 1840 wheat crop 
have been completed to date, ac
cording to the county agent's office. 
A majority of the year’s crop Is 

I expected to go Into loans.
Additional warehou.se approvaLs 

are being received each day. Hie 
loan value of No 1 wl#at is 62

U) attend the club picnic that will be 
held a Plalnvlew the last o f July.

An Interesting program on "Rear
ing Clilldren" was pre.sented with 
Mrs Buck Hall giving a poem 
Rearing children, a Job In life and '

Mrs. Hatley Improving 
At Lubbock Hospital

IXJUOHERTY. July 3. — Mrs. 
John Hatley, who has been receiving 
medical treatment In a Lubbock 

I hospital for the past two weeks Is 
' thought to be much Improved ac
cording to members of her family.

She will continue to remain In Uie 
hoeplial fur an Indefinite time how
ever, for treatment.

F M Uougherty and C. A. Caf- 
fee were In Plalnvlew Monday on a 
business trip.

Mrs C E. Bartlett spent the past 
week with relatives at Henrietta.

Billy Ruth Meroer of Lorenso Is a 
guest of her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs B Woody.

J A Crone, local foreman of the 
Q A & P section crew left Sunday 
for a vacation with his mother In 
Arizona 'While he la away, Mrs. 
Crone and children will visit her 
parents. Mr and Mrs hiowera at

am I able to fill that Job" Mrs R 
J Hln-sley gave "Uon't treat a child 
like an adult" Mrs. R H Crawford 
discussed "Ways to overcome nerves".

Mrs P(»)ir dlscas,sed "Financing 
our children through college" fol
lowed bv Mrs Tom Boyd's dlscus- 
1 >n of. "The kind of parent f would 

like to be"
Mrs Bovd. recreational 

ronduetPd with Mrs R J 
and Mrs Poole as winners

A lovely refreshment plate was 
MTved to Mmes Crawford. Boyd 
Hall Hlnsley. Miss IVlzte Bradford 
and the hostess Mrs Poole 

The club adjourned to meet August 
1 with Mrs W W Palmer

Kit Carson Sanders returned 
Sunday from a week's vacation visit 
with his grandjiarente Mr and Mrs. 
W M Sanders of Jack.sboro.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Capshaw 
.spent the week-end at Roaring 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Box and lit
tle daughter were we<-k-end guesta 
of his brother and family at Por-

r i  B i .K ’ K i ; r o R i > s

New car and truck registrations:
J C We.ster Floydada. 1940 Chev

rolet sedan: N W Williams. Floyd
ada 1940 Chevrolet sedan; Glen 
Hart.sell, Floydada, 1940 Dodge truck; 
Aaron Carthel, Floydada. 1940 
International truck; Arthur Robert- 
s(m Floydada. 1940 Chevrolet truck 

Marriage license Issued: |
Miss Mollle Mae Allen and Leroy 

Cates June 29

lM M I’ KOVi;0
Parson "Rastus. that's 

garden you have there "
Rastus "Yas, suh. Pah.snn." 
Parson "You must thonk the Al

mighty for that"
Rastus "Pahsrm. did you ebbah 

.see dls jilece of ground when de 
Almighty had It all to hlsself?"

l^er, I mpxIco.
Hinsiey Neville Stephens and niece

Marjoiie Foote left last Wedne.sday 
for their homea In Pa.sadeiia and 
San Francisco. California respec
tively. after a weeks stay here Mrs.

' Leon Collins. Mrs. Stephen's liouse 
I guest also returned to her home In 

Littlefield
Mr and Mrs. Wliilord Robinson 

and daughter Winnie Sue of Ropes- 
ville .sjjent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Darrell Carathers.

Mrs R W. Lotspeich visited re
cently with relatives at Jarksboro.

Week-end guesta of Mr and Mr.s.l 
Bill M Norman were Mrs. Nor-! 
man's brother William L Ricks and ' 
family of Crowell. Tlie two faml- ■ 
lies .spent Saturday In Lubbock. j 

Dwenna and Marvin Olas-smoyer 
left Tuesday for Springfield. Mls- 
.sourl where they will spend some 
time with their paternal grandjiar- 
ents They were accomiwiiled to

a fine Amarillo by their parents Mr and
Mrs Ott Glassmoyer

"My wife's a wonder," said Percy, 
, , . the window dre.sser. "Ijast winter she

cents plus any extra that may be socks out of an old bathing
hud for wheat testing high In pro
tein content

Miss Vernex Maser, of Au.stlii. Is 
visiting In Floydada with Miss Ann 
Stiles Mi.ss Maser was formerly 
connected with the office of the 
State Department of Public Safety.

costume, and this siimer she knlt- 
te«l a bathing coatume for hersell 
ovit of my old socks " M -K -T Em- 
jiloyes' Magazine.

All gra.ss that grows Is ikK. good 
gra.ss - some has .seven times the 
fr*dlng value of others.

Bank Statement
Condi>nst‘d from the reixirt of The First National Hank,* Floydada, Texa.i, 

to be made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close of business—

On JUNE 29,1940
KFSOUKCKS

l/oans and Di.scounts
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank
Hankinjr House, Furniture and f'i.xtures
Other Real Estate -
United States and Other Bonds
State, County & Schmil Warrants
Cash,

Total, ____

LIAHIMTIKS

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Interest Collecterl, UnearniHl, 
Reservevl for Taxes, Interest, FUc. 
Reserved for ContinKencies 
lH*|X)sits,

Total,

$ .Ttr>,825.21 
2,ir>0.00 

12,040.00 
E.̂ OO-OO

$221,075.00
21.000.72
417,851.46— 674.523.19

$ 1,026,038.40

$ 50,000.00 
46.882.83 

4,109.25 
5,164.38 

12,000.00 
907,881.94

$ 1.026.038.40

The
First National Bank

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

(iolf Tournament 
At Country Club 

Now In Progress
Mulches In the Floydada Country' 

club Ummament arc underway this, 
wwk as members vie with one a n -. 
other for Ikmiots In golfing Several 
of the malclves have already been 
played as the tourney .started Sun
day.

The golfers are jilaylng In five 
divisions with wbuMers In each 
championship, first, .second, third 
and fourth flights.

Divisions and individual match 
groupings are as follows; rhamplon- 
.ship—A E Guthrie vs L. J. Wel- 
born. Geo. McAlll.sler vs. John Me- ; 
Cleskey; J W Clonts, bye;

First flight—T P. Collins vs J. 
B Claiborne; Walton Hale vs. Cecil 
Hagood. J A Arwlne vs Bud B lsh -! 
op. J C Gilliam vs. Elton Goen. J.. 
M Daniel vs Polk Goen; Claud 
Hammonds, bye:

Second flight Chas. Bedford vs 
Clinton Pyffe. Hoy Snodgra-ss vs 
Bob Garrett. Clint Wakefield vs. l>r. 
D H Pltt-s. Waldo Houghton vs. A 
n Kelm. Mark Martin vs. Conner 
Oden. Terrell Loran vs O P R u t -, 
ledge. Bdd John.son vs. J R Y ear-. 
wood:

Third flight Harry Morckcl vs. 
A. B Clark. Li-wls Norman vs. Dirk 
Stovall. J B Bishop vs. B K B a r-: 
ker. Baird Blshoji vs. R. E Pry; !

Fourth flight — Homer Steen vs. 
Glad Snodgras.s, Jack Deaklns vs. 
W. U While, C M. Thacker vs. | 
Gordon Volght and Fred Zimmer-; 
man vs Fred Brown. i

Winners In matches already play- I 
ed are A E Guthrie. J M Daniel, j 
Clint Wakefield Waldo Houghton.; 
Mark Marlin Play In Uie toum a-i 
ment will be comjileted by July 14 !

THOI'SAMIS OF NEW HAMS
rONTKOI. srKFACE WATERS 1

In the la.st 6 yeiu^. the Soli Con-1 
servation Service has built or  ̂
sujvervi.sed the building on 22.'i,373| 
permanent dams to control or store: 
surfa«' water These structures; 
range In size from small stabiliza
tion dams 1 or 2 feet high to larger; 
storage dams 20 feet or more high 
Agricultural engineers of the Ser- j 
vice designed the dams, and CCC 
workers and relief labor did most of  ̂
the work

Many of the large water-retention ■ 
dams have Increased munlcljial 
water supplies. In the arid Plains 
country, the larger water-lmiiound- 
tng dams have prevented Inlerinlt- 
lent water .dinrtage. Smaller dams 
forming farm reaervlors jirovidc 
water for livestock and Irrigation

The Soil Con.srrvaUon Service has 
also built more than 3.500 000 struc
tures to supiilement vegetatltin in 
controlling gullies. Those are tem- 
jiorary dams and seldom exceed 18 
Inches In height Because they 
must be liiexj>enslve they are built 
from available naUve materials— 
Uvgs ijoles, jilants. brush, straw, 
and loose rock

Most of Uiese temporary structures 
have been placed In exjvandlng gul
lies. and In many Instances non
durable materials such as soft wood 
ivolea, and brush have been pur- 
jmsely selected so that the strucliire* 
will rot out after sUblllzlng vegeU- 
tlon has become establlsiierl

PiliBfow

48 L liS .,

Double yoar 
money ba4'k

Floor. 
Yoo get 8r 
Caoh for 

f'oopon from 
48 lb. Sack.

24 UIS.

73c
$1.38

COFFEE
FOLUER’S

lb 23c 
2 lbs 45c

PEACHES
STARLIGHT In Heavy 

Syrup
No. 2Ui Uan

121«
rRESH FRUITI

ROASTING

EARS
4

For 5 c
NEW

potatof :s
Home Grown 

III Lbs..

FRESH TOMATOES
L. 3 cVINE KIPEVEU 

From (jraprrine. Texaa.

W A TER M ELO N S ICE t'Ol.It— 
(iaarantred. lb Ik e

Pork & Beans — 5
C A T S U P I I Oz. 

I tot tie. 9c
IM.NKAl'PLK Jl K E. 
Tropic Gold— 16 oz. ( ’an. 23c
JEI,l.-0 .Any Flavor, pkg.... . . . . . 5t

KRALT, 3 No. 2 '/2  Cans,. . . . . . . . 25c
T()!H.ATOFXNo.2('an,. . . . 3 for 20c

C a n d y
AM )

G u m
.Ml 5c Bars and I*kus.

I FOR.

11c

Kotex
2 boxes

KLEENEX
500 size 
box

O leo
OUR FAVORITE

Lb (art<»n

9 c

5̂.000.
THI t o  t i S T  W O R D S

UNTS CORNED IKF HASN
102AMI M ̂

Olfldel tmfff

CORN
BELT

HASH
No. 1 ran

1 0 c
,\Nk u% for 

Entry HUnk

Vienna Sausage
Libby's No. '2 can

3 Eor.

25c

CORNED BEEF
l e i h h v ' s  1 2  o z .

i an

20c

PICNIC HAMS
Yi or Whole

lb. 1 5

SlirF l) BACON

lb 1 5

L A RD
PI RE

Bring Yonr 
Pail

8 Lbs.

1

Sausage steak
N*rr and Trnd«*r

Bologna
2  lbs. 2 5 i b 2 0 ‘

1

Pork steak
lb 1 5 c

CRYSTAL WHITE LAUNDRY 
SOAR. 6 FOR.

WK RE8P3IVE THF. RIGHT TO LIMIT! BXK18 12c—NONE BOUGHT FROM DEALERS

Reveller' "Excush me. Is thlahj 
house number 9?"

Passer-by "No, that Is number 
99"

Reveller; "Hurrah; Then I’m so
ber after a ll"

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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! 1932 Class Reunion 
Held Sunday; Large

Number Is Present

NothiH hard about gtt- 
ting LEE Tires oo easy 
terms at a Philip 66 statioa! 
Drive in on worn treads.. 
ride out oo safe, gnaranteed 
first-iine guabty LEEa. YooTI

Political Column
TTw tuUowtng h*v« a ithoiiaad the 

announcement of their eandl<l*clee 
(or the ufftces indicated opfxialte 
their respective namet. subject to 
the Democratic prUnartea:

I'or t>mgreB*nan,
•( Trass:

QBOROE MAHON 
iRe-election)

M D KAMSEY

For Srnater Seth Seastortal Dtstrtrl
ALVIN R. ALXJSON 
MARSHALL FXJKMBY

For KepreerntsUrr Itbth Reprreen- 
tatlve Olatiirt:

L O MATHEWS 
TOM W. Ol

xet better than a fair break 
oo “trade-ins'*. . . and pay
ments wifl fh your pocket- 
book ... what’s more you've 
never seen a more ipeoerotK 
and more binduiK tOiaraatce 
against road hazards. Tatti it 
over with your PhiUipa 66 
dealer!

Members o f the class o f 1933.
Floydada High school, met Sunday 
for their reunion Meeting at the 
home of the prealdent. Billie Joe 
Welch, at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon the group went to Roaring 
Springs.

Those present spent the after
noon talking of old Umes. swimming 
and taking pictures. At a short 
business meeting It was voted to 
meet June 13. 1943 Icr the next re
union.

Class members present were 
Madge Weal. Vida Cook. Bernice 
Patton Faye Newell Selma Lider,
Juanita IXmathan. Alice aiKl J D 
Mtsirr W A Amburn. Jr. Ersel 
Matthews. Milton Sinu and Blllle 
Joe Welch, all of Floydada. Ebild 
Carson. Sweetwater; Ellw belh' For Cowaty Jadge;
Sjiears. of Lubbock, and LoweU and I O C. TTJBBS 
VenlU Uamblln o f Clovia. New O P RCTLEDOE
Mexico. ' ------

Ouests were Mi.ss Mary D n m a ^ *  Sheriff:
CoUina, Jenny Sims. Zelma Ambum FRED N CI.ARK
Barbara and Macle Dee Sims. Mrs ' ^  ® RANDEIRSON
A J Welch. Mrs J M OambUn. .
and Shelby Cook all of Floydada. | ( oanly (V ek :
Lewis Spears. Lubbix-k Mac Carson. i 
Sweetwater. Mrs Bill Currie. S»a-1 
Cora New Mexico. Mr and Mrv A 
I> Cummings and children. Rose 
Ann and Nell, o f d n e y  and Lonita 
OambUn. of Clovis

l»Ui lllaUIrt af

Spud Harvest To 
Start In Lockney 
Area In Few Days

Brownwood Minister 
Filled Pulpit For 

Rushinjc Chapel Sun.

Grader And Washer Will Be 
InHtalled .\t l.uekne.v To 

Serve l*otato (iroweni

For INatHct Atlomey lltU i Jwdlclal
nUUict:

JOHN A. HAMILTON

RUSHINO, CHAPEL July 2. — 
Sunday was preaching day. Rev. 
Patun FulUnglm o f Brownfield 

j preached tor the morning service, 
I delivering a good sermon Rev. Ful- 
llngini Is an old friend o f Mrs Rush
ing

Thoae sfiendlng the day with Mr.s
_____  8 L  Hushing Sunday were Mr and

™  ̂ ' Mrs FulUnglm. Mrs Roy Curry. Mr,
John Shipley. Mrs D D

■ e^ w u h oT ^ i,'* ' *.4̂  ‘ **'̂ ‘ '* ®hlplev, Mrs W A Shipley. Miss
' ! Johnnie Mae Lewis snd Ml.vi Worth

cording to reports from growers in iohiolev
U, Mr and Mrs E W Myers and 

• ^  begin this week on the ' canyon, spent the week-end
largest crop this far produced ^.,1̂  her mother. Mrs S L Rush-

An ^ w t ilc  grader and waadirr has Ing 
' ^ 1  InsUlled at Lickney by W E Mr and Mrs Ray Taylor spent 
w t e r  Plans have been completed Sunday with Mr and Mrs F O 

j for constructkNi itf at least one SO' Connor
j ft. by 300 ft cellar for storing the j Mr and Mrs E B Chestnutt vU- 
I .s|)(Ms and it Is thought that second i Ited with her parents. Mr and Mr 
( will be completed before the late ' Lyles 
I crop u  harveateil

In five jwkrs the Rural Dectrlfl- 
[cation Administration has financed 
the building of a quarter of a mil
lion miles of new rural power Unes. 
This was brought about mainly 
through loaiu to rural electric oo- 

I o(K>raUvaa.

Mrs Jess Olover, who 
1 in Lubboi'k lor the pa« tw, ,  
at the bedside of her mMim ■ 
J A Halley, has reUinwaiai 
home Mrs Hatley U Impronnu 
Idly and will hr able to murs v- I soon

B NICHOLB 
A B CLARK

For A:

n U . M l K O  T A T U I K  I N J l 'R M )

or and t'olleriar wf Taxes
M L  PROBASCO 
FRANK L  MOORE 
OBO B MARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

Several spud growers In the Lork- 
[ ney area are planted late crops to 
i be harvested this fall Dr Homer 
I Thompson and Veroer Hodel have
l u l l e d  M acres W E '^ t e r  U I^bols
I seeding 70 acres Elmer Laughlln' ___n„O iin*
1 has 40 seres. Olen WsUwi. 30 acres 
' Other planters will seed varying 
amounts to the new crop

Mr and Mrs C B Lyles visited 
wlUi Mr and Mrs Cecil Baxter 

Mr and Mr John R Tlnnln and 
children visited with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Hicks Sunday 

Joe Riiahlng spent the day Sun-
kj WIMS ews.w..-.. _____
Dorothy Jean Rushing spent Sat

urday night with Mildred Hicks

SkllLKR W O l'I lt P4V OLD 
A«iF PENSIONS WITH TAX i»N 

O IL  ('.AS t\l> SI'I.PIK R

Wheat Yield Better 
At Irick Than Was 

F̂ arlier Anticipated
For ('oantv Treasoier;

MRS O M CONWAYTlllford Taylor lost two fingers 
 ̂Saturday in an accident whila har- 
vesung wheat on his place In the r « r  (  oanty AttMi^y: 
southwest part of the county His JOHN STAPLETON

. fingers were caught In the combine [ ___
chain The first ftnger of the right 
hand wa.\ severed brli>w the second 

, joint, the third finger, below the 
first Joint The middle finger was 
badly crushed

He was bnsught to the Floydada 
hospital where he has been receiving 
daiy treatment. He Is doing nicely 
his wife said the first of the week

AliSTIN, 1Vmi> July 2 —As an i r i c K. July 2 -Harvest Is In full^ 
avowed foe of a sjUesiax In any the wheal turning ]
frtrm s.u.th.ol ------ ‘

For CowntT Superintendent of Pub- 
llr Instnsrtion;

CLARENCE OCFFEK

' form, Jerry Sailer, youthful can- 
: didate Is making the rare for gov
ernor o f TVxas on a platform to 
l>ay old age pen-u<His and other ao- 

I ctal security obtik’xtliins of the state

out better than was expected
How ciXHts work Is going on with 

imgatlon wells running and 
of hoeing to do

We are happy to report the con-

For OlsUict Clerk:
ROY A HOLMES 
MILTON (Buck) SIMS 
H.ARPER SCXXKIINS

A 1th additional taxes on oil. gas and "*■ •*" " - ki-. — -----sulphur ditlon of D»>w Colston, who under-
Sadler would meet the Tearher A’” '* ■ major operation at Amarillo * • - , two weeks ago. Is satisfactory. We

Bobby iloOulre returned home 
Sunday after a visit of several days 
with his grandparents. Mr snd Mrs 
R B Mitchell, of near Plainvlew

For County Snrrevor: 
W D NEWELL

Retirement fund with reforms In 
the present franchi.se tax laws, and 
has called attention to the fart 
that there are billion dollar corpor

hope that he will be home again 
within the near future and will con
tinue to Improve

Mr and Mrs Pat Roberson and
atlons now doing bu.slness In Texas ^gughter visited her parents. Mr.

I ar,d only paying tlO annually In 
I franchlar taxes Teachers of Texas

For Public Weigher Preclnrta 1 d  4:
W L FINLEY

and Mrs Becton PotU Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Norman Caldwell

JERRY SADLER
GOVERNOR

To* the m oufhi 
of rho wo/ls and 
not th» moutht 

of fh* p*opJ*

TUNE IN
tAOlO raOCkAMS a AI. Son A » 
toolo. KPSC Htmeg,-. WTAA t>a’ 
ki» WBAP. Fon Worth and EGNC. 
Aaortlla WodModay. 9 X  to (  K  
P M latsudaT. 12 13 to 12 X  P. U

VOTE AM INST
J| tA ^B S  TAX

For ('.Numbaluner Precinct One: 
ZANT SCOTT 
OBO M FINKNER 
A 8  CUMMIN08 
W H (Bllll BROCK 
EMMETT E FOSTER

‘  v w trt ^ n d a y  With Mrs Caldwell s 
^ i r h  ^  '*•*' liarenu. Mr snd Mrs Albert Lang-
• hlch U RuppoM il to mAtrh dollar L ,^  MarshRil
for d o llv  MKl h,-. iMJd iM ihliv * J jn - ran , 3«nd,reun vUUWd In

Mr. e V u d , M M .ru„“ ,n d  » n ,  “ r w i X l ^ f d . T  
Jack Porter, apri.t Sunday at Ama- Kenneth Caldwell returned to his

Fur Commiaaloncr Precrlnot Two:
T  Z REED 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W H (Hugh! COUNTS 
N E inm est) WALLER

m io with Mr Martin who has been
In the Veferan.s- hoapiui for treat- spending a few
mem for the past two we<<ks Mr^* grandiinrenU. Mr and
Marun said probably it would be two
or three week.s before Mr Martin ~.....................................M sn in  jiO V IIA I lA  PFtIPl.F ATTf;NI»

or Commlauloner Precinet N a 3; 
B R (Bassi CYPKRT 
O C HILLBURN 
M H TAYLOR

would be dismissed from the hos 
pltal They were arcomiianled to 
Amaiillo by Mrs Martin's sLster. 
Mrs Mary Sanders and little daugh
ter. Mary Lou. of Lubbock

H FtM O N  IN l.l BBIM K S l N.j

A reunion o f the Newell relatives 
was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr>- A A Newell In Lubbock.

Oiiesls were Mrs L H Newell. 
Mr and Mrs 8  D Scott. Mr. and 
Mr« W D Newell. Miss Betty Newell

For ('(Hnmiadoner Prrcinet Na 
H J (Hugh) NELSON 
C M LYLES 
M A I Marlon 1 BARTON

For Justice of the Peace. 
1 and 4:

B P WOODY

Center News

I Miss Jurahee RuUer. of Dallas 
j and Miss Nelda Butler, o f Amarillo 
. o f  roU!lln **** — —
Martin, from Wedi.esday o f last ■! week unui Monday, when they went Scott. Miss Ethel Young

' to AmarlUo, accw panled by Eu- i  
genla for a visit In Nelda’i  home ^ *  Newell Lubbock

 ̂c'lJilfe* ’f o l^ e ^ W u ^ ’ a n T  v 2 u S " ^  TT HOME
I and M r s ^  °  . Mrs R A Oarrelt was able to be

Mr anH w — E>__ J brought home from a Lubbock hos-

r ” , r
. . s r r - "  “ "s ." « .r

CENTER, July 2 —More threaten- _
‘ ^homV by*’ their""m eceU what we need, so we think t..n . _____Mrs J 1 wuw,. i J“ “ * Pendleton, o f Borger., Mr and Mrs J B Claiborne and

...„d  , Arhom they met at Plainvlew. | son. Jay Wood and Mr and Mrs J.visited Sundsy afternoon with Mr.|• I ‘ O Wood, parents of Mrs. Claiborne.

SPECIAL
While They I.Ast!

4 Week.H Old l-eK^om 
PulIrtH

$18.50 PKR
HUNDRED

and Mrs Charlie Knlerlm of South Mr and Mrs. W. W. Allen and visited Sunday In Post as gueiU of 
PlAlns j T> J _ Mr. and Mrs Ouy Mr and Mrs Ashley Lawaon. Mrs.

I One afternoon last week was py,g^!wn snd daughter, Betty Fae. Lawson returned with them for • 
almost open house with Mr and | Sunday at RalU, vlslUiig M r., frw days visit
Mrs Thomas L  CdUns. CaUers' Allen's sister. Mrs Bsrnest Doyle.
were Mrs Ouy jsekson and daugh-|of Moran In the home of their WHEN m s i a t s
ter. Mrs Montgsunery. Mrs Otho I n,other. Mrs H J. Day Mr Allen * ^nimdlenla In
Sanders and children and Mr. and | ^ad not seen hla sister In seven The 5 carminative 
Mrs K B Manklns | yeur, Adlertka soothe and warm the

Mr and Mrs Ouy Jackson vlalted 
I In Plainvlew Sunday

A W Anderson axxl Mr and Mrs
; Roy
‘ of Eulen Williamson

Adlenka soothe snd warm
----- ------------------- ; stomach to ease the gas. and Ad-

Mrs H O Barber and son return- I lerlka's 3 laxative Ingredients give 
PVwvM- .K .  . home last week after a brief a MORE BALANCEIJ cleanlng-out

er auenaeo rne funeral visit at Weatherford with relaUves I to BOTH bowels, for prompt relief.
Duma. r r i d a v ^ ^ « J !  -  -------------------------  i everywhere In the Silver Color
toverelv T “  °  **• »'^re ! BolUr While Drug ('o.. and Blsh-

s explosion visitor, in WlchlU Falls Sunday. op's Phain«cy.

5 Weeka Old

S21 F*er Hundred
6 Weekn Old

S25 Per Hundred
too Ruff UpKhom Pnllptii, 

6 Wepks Old

S22.50

Mrs W B Jordan and J B spent! 
Saturday In Lubbock and Lrvelland 
.At Levelland Mrs Jordan visited 
her cousin. Mrs LllUe Allison who 
sustained s broken hip In a fall 
some week ., ago

Mr and Mrs O O Mayfield vis- i 
Ited Mr and Mrs Sandefur the first ' 
of last sreek |

Mrs A W Anderon and Mrs ' 
H B Manklns have been suffering 
from bolls the past week j

Mr and Mrs Dufeur have a i 
daughter and family vlalting Utem | 
the past sreek

Mr and Mrs L. Sandefur also | 
have their daughter and grand, 
daughter o f Coleuian. Texas visiting: 
them the past week '

Ruby June Oolns and Margaret 
June Green have been slatting quite 
often this sreek

Miss Maurlne Mathis of Levelland 
la vlalting In the Jordan home from 
Saturday until Thursday of th is '

Special Price Paid for Cull 
Hems —  in exchanRe 
theise Puilet-H.

on

Growins M a s h  and Ijijr- 
inn Maish at Reduced prices.

Carm ack

Mr and Mrs A W Ooltharp a n d ' 
son. Jerry Ray. were Sunday dinner, 
guests of Mr and Mrs W B Jor- ] 
dan and family Afternoon vMtors 
were Mr and Mrs Wllmer Jones. 
Jr . Mr Trenton Duvls and children 
and J E Anderson 

Mrs Thomas ColUna visited Mrs 
Wm PstUsnn o f Floydada Saturday 
afternoon

Our rommlsioner Taylor has his', 
road grader at srork on the six mile 
stretch of rasto that sma widened 
during the early spring ITie first 
three miles la almost finished

Start Fresh For Comfort-
ARRIVE FEEDING MORE REFRESHED 

You'll find that travel is more picaMant and 
tempera are calmer . . .  if your trip includew 
a complete wardrolie of freahly cleaned 
clot hen. Our quick aervire aanurea you com
pletely and thorouifhly cleaned auita. dreanen. 
aportawear and arceaMoriea for a complete 
vacation trip.

LF-rr u s  GET YOUR ( U )T H I ':S  READY 
Prompt Service

Mr and Mrs l.oiin Lelbfiied and 
daughter. Lajuana. returned Sunday; 
from a week's vlalt with thetr par- 11 
ente. Mr and Mrs H C Lelbfiied., 
of Roby, and Mr and Mrs W. M ' 
Banders, of Weatherford. Alao 
they visited friends at Fort Worth 
and Cunningham

Luther Fry, Tailors

Ask Your Grocer
— For —

Everlite
HI«H (11 AUTY 

KLOTR

Milled In VV est Texas
- B y -

2 5 ^  Reduction
On

.Ml

1940

Zenith

Radios

In

Stock

This Offer f̂ood durinj? month of July 
only—or until present stock exhausted 
— so HURRY!

Radio Electric Compani]
Phone 201

N O W
B e tte r Prepared 
T o  Serve You
We have tloubled the .size of our ejuar- 
ter« to ifive more working simre— There
by making poasihle even better, quicker 
tailoring service!

The Pr(H'es.s 

That 

“Air-

Conditions” 

Your Clothes
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Hî h Future 
Loirs’ Leadership 
am Home From Meet

i  ,^rrr Kur s « « n d  In
I sam »<»**'
■ Te»*h«Ts t ollrur

1. High «•»'«*• chaptWu 
■‘' i  Uie f '‘‘ «-tnpr« of

Dlace<l second with their
L  i«»t *1*1'r &»"' Houston 8UtP 

colleKe at HunUvllle tn
i. - ifsdershll) contest.
C nipanW by their cowh. H 
* the members of the cast 

f Brown, public s|»eultpr 
. .  nt and Russell Patterson 

writer returned home Wed- 
night after a very enjoyable

trip u> the extreme eastern portion 
of the state where 
with a larKe number 
Puriners from all 
sUte They were gone five days 

Pattersons work as news writer 
for his chapter plai-e<l third in the 
stale contest

1 he F loyd County HoHperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thuraday, July 4, 1940
r

voMsvxriU puruon.w j j --------- -------------------------- ------- ---

r « v r ^ :tr  "'it"ln n  1’  ">f South Plains Bride
Ito M el,Ijuiy 14th To Live In Amardlo

'ontest Fildle llrown Jailed p , •'“ 'y 2 Mr and Mrs.
by a K-ratch u> place in Uie cast , *« Waco last Wed-
ol the one-act play w. re Victor s i ,  “ “  and returned
Oreen. l>irrell Walls, Je.ss Michael 
Junior Siiinisoii. Oeurge I'uWjs,

In addition to their scholusUc ac

SOUTH PLAINS. July 2, — On 
June 22. at 4 45 pi m. Miss Ehliolene 
Hurjjer bt'came the bride of i) R 
Nlrhols at Clovis. New Mexico .Miss 
llariMT Is ffie attractive daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Harper of 
South Plains.

She attended .school at Soutli
surrounding " 7 : .......... The through tl»e grad.- and high

HunUvllle. Including the Male p»-nl- annual affair, will cele- att*"*** '̂ bu.slness
lenllary. where they saw as well as anniversary of t h e ' .^Amarillo
heard the weekly broadcast from In
mates of l̂ te prison oter the radio.

Saturday.
Sunday school and preaching aer-

dav w*’'  ‘“ “ *'“1*̂  la*t Sun-
tlvltles the young men ,>n Um> trip ' ' ‘ “ lunK plans for the
vlxiu-d a numb»-r of unusual spots In day at the Baptl.st
that section of Texas surroundinc '

BKTII.ANY.PIMM, QI AKTI T 
TO BH .AT NA/. AKI:m : t IH K< II

founding of the church ............... ' Mr. Nichols Is the ion of P M
There are about four of the char- Nichols of Durant. Oklahoma He 

ter m,-mbers of the church who still ** •'■"Pl‘*yrtl in Amarillo where he 
have their membership here All " ' ‘t* Nichols will make their
pasUH-s and all former members are

MR CONGRESS

___  hJ visit on July 14 and Juiiha- B. T. I'.
The Bethany-Penlel Male QuarU-t V "  It will be an telling of Jesus.'

fnrni Uie college at Bethany Okla- with dinner on the ^  ^ T U
homa. will appear at U.e Church of w was presenveo
the Nazarene In Pl.A'dada Saturday <̂ l®rner Tardy. Mr on Ood s PI r . Raymond ||,y Mesdames W S Simmons. W H
night at 8 o cl,x k Mr ^»ndly. C L Knlerlm John

Larry 
Bill

family were guests of the E. C. Cloud 
family Tliursday

Primitive BapUMs Meeting
The Primitive Baptists from Soutli 

Plains and vicinity hed their regu
lar fifth Sunday meeting In a two 
day session at the South Plains 
scliool building June 20 and 3U.

Rev Clias Jarretl and lU-v. 
Hundley both of SouUi Plains 
did the preaching. There were vis
iting ministers from Ollon and Dim- 
mllt. J. A Jainesuii and Mr Nix
on and family of Floydada and Roy 
Jamestm of Alaska were the out of 
town peofile who were present at the 
services.

All day services with luncheon on 
the ground featured botli days of 
the meeting

W. .M. S.
"Hie Woman's Missionary union 

had a Royal Service program at the 
church M<aiday on the subject 
"La.stlng Ties Between the Ameri
cas." Tlie iirogram was presented

8,-rvlces will be In charge of D Albert Parrlsli and Promts,-, Keith Campb<-ll told : sniitherman. C A Joiner
1 Ulsh. teacher Sch.xH will be n, , ,1" Mr and Mrs Priends. the p^ .h ets. Rose Mayes, Sim Reeves and Mrs

pre.-<-nted to Uie public here and a 
program of songs will follow

Marie S,'ogglns closed Uie dlscus-Rill Hurle,son at Ix-velland Sunday
.. ...... ........... W w Smith had as her J«ws'
Tlte enUre public, esiieclally tliose fl /r ilf ’ ^*1 Py«l 

Interested in Chrt.sUan I-Vlucatlon. Is „# w . „  Byrd, brother ^1" Tu** ^ii ’ -i
invited, Mrs J P Bohannon. p « -  ? ! , maki ng his first Planning for the colleg,-days was 
tor said ' plains and was greatly ^  subject of the program dls-

Impre.ssed with the country ! cussed at the Senior B T U Sun-
HOMAN S ( 4H N4II s n i » v  1"''*1» anfl Blnnle Lee Rwlng spent I**'

"IM M A- AT MONOAY'S M i l l  days visiting In Floydada Margaret Bean conducted

Harper
In a buslnes session that followed 

the program, quarterly re|x>rts were 
given and plans for sending some of 
the boys to Ceta Olenn camp on 
July 9 The W M. S m,-eUngs will 
be held beginning at 3 p m In- 
.stead of the former lime. ^

Miss Inez Ollllland Is vLslUng her
____ * l ‘ b tlieir grandmother Mrs'“ oiaI “  dulz: Velma Lol.s Y.iung gavel Mster Mrs Howard' Morris

Members of the Womans Council . .  I " T " ” ' Mesdsmes Louise Ol.son, Oeo
of the hArst Christian church heard Hartsell v is-' I” *” ’ P‘>binson and Earl Joiner of Here-
a lesson on India" Monday after- „  . ’’ <̂ '“ “<1 ®"‘ ’ m,ms. Christian Kduca-, ford were guests of Mrs C A Jotn-
iioMi when they m,-i at the church " f  near irtek Sunday. . ‘
annex f.g  a mi.s.stonary lesson and s,»i“ '^ tb^ '^  ! f ^ v i n a l  C ^ t

Mrs C B Chandler led the dls- T lh o w  her slsb-r. Mrs Esley
cussloiis and was assisted In pre
senting the program by Mesdames ____  . . -......—
Tad Probu.sco. R fAed Brown and "  '̂ *'!?** their grand-

wlth Mr and Mrs 8 W Ewliig.......I A short playlet was presented by j
Misses Crawford of Brownfield,' ^ v e s  and I^ls Young. shlrey

lEORGE MAHON
I personal word to the peo- 

-of the liMh District:

iDunng this grave emergency I 
remabied on the Job In 

se,‘klng to .serve you 
our NatUm at this time of 
’. crlsLs. As you know. It has 
i necessary for Congress to 

In session and the ad- 
.̂.'i.3ient date Is still uncertain.

|l sm not unmindful that this 
1 elecUoii year. Under normal 
"tllUoas I would now be vlslt- 

among you. thanking you for 
favors and seeking your 

' K-J good will and support. 
Rs being able to be In our Dls- 

i! I take this means o f thank- 
: you for the wonderful coop- 
- ‘-n you are now giving me 
■ have always given me during 

s; service as your Represenla- 
P'-" in Congress. May I eamest- 

soUclt your continued confl- 
znd support In the July

’Tiii.ijy?

iEORGE MAHON

Miss Myrllce Mead.ir Mrs. J C. 
Wester. preskl,-nt had charge of a 
short business meeting

Mr. and Mrs J P Pundt and .son. 
Donald Joe, of Borger. who have 
been here visiting her mother. Mrs 
A. D. White, and other relatives.

parents Mr and Mrs H P Puckett.
Mr and Mrs. Claud Payne took 

Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
O P Cummings Miss Lnutia Cum
mings sfient Saturday night with 
Ml.sx Lula Ewing

Mr and Mrs James Smith and 
girls. Lila J,ie and 
vtslted Mr Smith's brother and

Home Dem Club News
The Home Dc-monstraUun

Paye Harper spent the
club week-end visiting friends at Here

ford.met Wedne.sday In the horn,- of Mr<
Joe Plilllip.s 111 the ab.s, iice of Mrs B ^ Young and daughter Velma
Wade Davenport, president Mrs R visited relatives near McLean
L P,>well presided Mts.- Fxllth Wtl- Laverne. who has been at
.son. Floyd county home demonstra-i place on a visit, returned home 
Hon agent, gave a demonstration of '^ h  them 

Mona Mi-rlr "Curtains and Pteture.s ' M'"'' Bill Beedy had a.=>
Smith's brother and ^Irs L B Mayes was elected to Bun'*ay guests Mr and Mrs Sim

c-d home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J P Pundt and .son 
DtHiakl Joe. of Borger Mrs. A D

miring a two wwks vacaUon. return- Sunday "  secretary during ihe atwence B ^ves and family
ifuni- iir nv HuLsry and Mrs Einbrv were Ltirls Ixiokhari Mrs. M e-' Raymond Elliott returned this

hostesses at Mrs Embry's home last Plected delegate to rriamlJ^f’ a r  ChlkhJ^^’  ̂ “
Wednesday for a sunshine shower the club at the A & M H o H m i ^  the fol-

IXxia L.
some thirty five ladles,'Others Thirteen regular memb,-r. two vlsl- j o  Mcll-nd,m''

who could not come .sent glfu. ” *•'“  Wilson were .served
Mrs Roy Golden's slster-ln-law. punch, cookies and sandwiches 

Mrs Yancey, of California came ^  ‘  '"b  News rh iirfr»«
last week for a visit with Mrs Ool- South Plains 4H club met Ralph Childress

She was pres- Wedne.sday at the home of Juanita

Txx. s. . IP A f<vr Mrs Roy Golden Refreshments ®hort Course to be held at College , naanuy noi man ni
" f  fnitt punch and cookies were serv- Station the latter part of the month. Saturday,

a buslne.v. trip to Lubbo,k Wednes- thirty five ladles'Others Thirteen regular memlx-r. two vlsl- M a w  ret Sue
day of last week

Mrs P E Shaw, of Vernon, 
came last week for an Indefinite visit 
with her son. Rev. Vernon Shaw, 
and family.

Imogene Curlln of Tucumcarl. 
New Mexico Is a guest of her aunt

Mrs P M Shenefelt. and Mrs 
David Flowers, of Amarillo, .spent 
Wednesday with Mrs Flowers' jiar- 
ents. Mr and Mrs 8 W Ross

w,-ek-end as guests of Mr 
parents.

the 
Eakln's

den and the family P''” - Mr and Mrs Willie B F-aklnent for tho Sun^lne shower. Sev- Onrta Cloud as joint hostcsaen.l M t vMt^rriav
eral other sisters attended and Mi.s.s Edith L. Wilson, agent, met ^ T o „
brought gifts *Bh the girl and demon-trated pro- ^  i l l  , , , Tt

Members of the W M U. met »><-M>lacement of c lo U ^  In a c lo th «  j
Monday afternoon at the church tn clothes and
a business meeUng. Fourteen worn- bat racks

---------- -— ----------  en and twenty children were pres- Plans to send a delegate to the
Mrs W Y Wester, of Sulphur ent Our Juniors are doing fine Short Cour.se were dlscu-'sed. Jackie

Springs. Is here on a vl.slt with her work. Daniel was apiiointed as club rep-
son. J C. Wester and family, hav- Although the farmers are very resenlaUve T^e recre^iUonal per- 
Ing arrived Monday busy, we try to mix fun with our lod Included group singing. Re-

------------------------- - work One can hear combines in freshments were .served to Betty Bee
A J Hamilton made a business every dlrecUon Myers. June and Jo> Childress.

trip to Lubbock Monday ------ ------------  Jackie and Elizabeth Daniel, Betty
~  T H WIIIOII.AM IM. WITH Jo McLend,»n, Juanita and Onela!

M II.AKI Al. FEVER AT DENTON Cloud Mary Ann and Hetty Lou
fT IIl'' L'’ V r t ’D l l T  ------ I Bybee. Virginia Wilson and one vls-
IHK h A lh K I  I , T  W Whlgham. of Denton, h a s ' P H t - V  Jo C hlW r^. Miss Wll-

been very 111 for several days with Mayes
(Only Cases That I am Able to malarial fever. Mrs. Whlgham

Telephone 81 
Expert l.aundry Service

S K I.F -S E K V K  I A rN D K Y
E T  Williamson. Prop 

Mrs Oeo. MePeak, Finisher 
Mrs. E T Williamson Mgr

U ncle
S a m

The Greatest of Them All—
Hecause he repi’esents a jjeople who are

#

• Free Thinking

• Free Talkin)̂ :

• Free Actinjf

O n J u ly  4th
We observe the lt)4th Anniversary 

of the Historical Declaration of Inde
pendence. lA't’s observe it as a day ded' 
icated to all the l>est in life—

“The American Way”

Dr. Ira Bowman
Tolcphoni* 2HK >\est IVnn. St.

The next meeting of the club will 
teTcphoncd'fw her s'i.Vte'r. M r e 'K T ' ^  °b  July 10. at the home of Carol 
Hinson. Saturday, and she and Mr.
Hinson and Uielr daughter, Beth FersoiuUa
left Immediately, s|iendlng Saturday, R«lph Chlldr,-vs returned to his 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs borne last week from Amarillo where 
Whlgham be has been for treatment at the

Mrs HIn.son said when they left Veterans' hospital 
Sunday Mr IVhlgham hod Improved Robert Lee Cloud and Joy Chll- 
a little but was still a very sick man. dress celebrated their birthdays ,

, ___  Beth will spend several days with, Jointly on June 27 with a large
Inquire at ALL-CHIROPRACTTIC  ̂them.  ̂ birthday cake. Robert Lee was 9 '

OFFICE. Holmes Studio for Infer-| and Mrs AVhigham had been' the 26th and Joy was 11 the 24th. I
maUon. i living at Temple and moved to. Den- j Mrs M. V. Thacker is In Plalnvlew !

ADVANCEll SYSTEM | ton about a week ago Mr. Wlilg- | visiting In the home of her daugh- j
11 Ty r* barn's father. T. W Whlgham. sr .iter Mrs. J. A. Applewhite.

-----N. C. Purcell, 1). C .  io l winters. Is very 111, also, with Mr and Mrs Joe Phillips moved!

Help Accetited.l
This Advertisement 

Has A Value!
Of S l .O O

TO APPLY ON CHIROPRACmC 
SERVICE

Present at my office before July 
11. 1940

mum
1936 1940

^ A n d  long may it  wave !
For on«‘ hundn'd »ixty-foiir years. Old (dory 
has kept dear to us tho.se ideals for which 
our forefathers strujfKlt'tl. foujrht and diet! to 
preserve.

Due to the Harvest Kush we will he Open All Day 
July tth

M artin  and Com pany
in t e r n a t io n a l  IIARVESTI':R d e a l e r s

malaria Mr Whlgham had Just to the R. D. Hariier place last week 
returned from a visit with his fath- Virginia Wilson returned last i 
er. .said Mrs Hinson, and It was sup- week from a visit with her uncle’ 
posed that they got the germ at the i “ Bu.ster" Wilson of Sllverton 
same time i [>orls Cam|>bell visited her grand-

mother In Sllverton last week 
Mr and Mrs Earl Crow. Eloulse Mary

Crow, and Billie Jean Swlnson. v is -, 
Ited at Lubbock and Plalnvlew. Sun- | 
day j

Lucille Oariand (Celebrated
her fourth birthday June 27.

Wheat harve.st began In earnest 
The yield

i

Mrs. Maud Burru.s spent Sunday | 
at Canyon with her .son. Jame.s, who 
Is a student at West Texas State 
Teacher's college.

Miss Ruby Penney, who has been 1 
vIsiUng Miss Grace McNeill In i 
Flbydada for the past week, has re
turned to her home In Lubbock

the first of the week 
this year is small

Betty Bee Myers returned last 
Friday from Sllverum where she 
had been vlsiUng Wanda Mae Wll- 
-son.

Clarence Lyles was a business vis
itor In Plalnvlew lYiday.

Mr and Mrs C A. Steven.son of 
Levelland are vlslUng In the M. W. 
Lyles home at this time.

Mr and Mrs W L. Finley an d ' Wayne Chlldre.s.s is wearing ban- 
daughter Wllda Ruth spent the dage on his face due to lacerations I 
week-end In Amarillo vlslUng Porter . caused by a cow kicking him. i
Finley and wife. | Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs

-------------------——  - - I Jim King were Mr and Mrs Orble
Ike Finley visited In LltUefleld Mulder and Almareiie Lyle.

Sunday. ' Mr. and Mrs Ralph Chlldre.ss and
I

NOTICE!
JOK MARTIN, formerly with Floyd 

Motor Company,
is now a.s.sociateri with ua as—

MKClIANIC and SERVICE MAN
Mr. .Martin has had several years experience in 

.servicing DoiIkc and I’lyniouth cars—and would ap- 
prtH'iate the continued irntronage of his friends and 
customers.

Finkner A u to  S tore
a  p l e a s u r e  t o  s e r v e  y o u

THE
The ^ouine, late design, high quality 
U. S. Tire—not a "bargain”  tire cheaply 
built to sell at a low price. Drive in today!
U oitid  S t i t i s  T in s  i n  ( M i  t i n s

Dale Strickland, Dist.
PANHANDLE REFINING (OMPANY 

— Phone 289 —

i:

n
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U gal Notices Wanted
NOTH »: TO HIDOl K.s

Sealed propuiutls addrt^vasl to th« 
City (k^'retary ot the City ot Kloyil- 
uda. Tfxas. (<ir Ihr sale to saKl City 
of OIK' Hre Truck, with IM to 160 
inch rha.saia. with 500 itallun pumi>- 
er. and other equltunent. in acistrd- 
ance wiUi St>e<'Uicatl(Hu> on file in 
the office of the City Secretary of 
•said City will be received at the o f 
fice of Uie City Secretary <»f said 
City until 8 00 iiclock P M July 
19 1940. and then |)Ubllcl> otiened
and read akaid Any bid received 
after the ctoeinK tunc will be re
turned uiM)|>ened

Tile City ixiM'it.s to have avail
able not to e.Kceed 83 OOO 00 fur tills 
Contract

The City invilea that bids be sub
mitted lOi Uie ch a .sM s of such truck 
alone on the equipment iiicludinit 
pumiier and excliisive ul chs-Ms. 
and on both iha.s.»is aial equipinrnt

The thty reM*'\es the rmht to re- 
ji-: i any >r .-ll but- and li> wane 
any <it a>l f>>i mall 1 ics

3peclflc^?;»»ii' ma\ be ixam ined 
■ a  iiito in ed  with<:ut tiarue at the 
o f lice o f  the v-uy -I'-'.-retary O said 
Ohv in 8’luvdada Texas

O l’.td S'lixlaTas* Mavur 
ilJh City of FVivuada I>xa-

WANTED Your saws to file S 
T  Ham.s S«>rvice Statiiai I7lfi
WANTKI>—.An opportunity to prove 
the advantages o f Texaco Marfak 
lubrication Brown'i Texaco Ser
vice JOtfe
KXPKRlKNCm) ctniple wants farm 
or ranch work H I) Payne 325 W 
Va Street 21 Up

Li st and Found
---------------------------------- ---  ■ ■ I
hX)UNT> .A new and better wav to 
five our famou.s ‘ circle aervice i 
lleown's Texaco S«*rvlce 20lfr '

iMiscellaneous
Arthar II. ■••nean Abalraet '

Turnpan?
Oldesi and m st 'smiplete Abntract i 

jianl H. I'lmil CiKinty Prepared WO 
e'-e-T priamo efficient servlca on ' 
'■ e -v * h '. ■ ■ , . f , .  o f  larid ‘ if **

'  I KiTicr PubPe Square 
sirs Msod F Jhslums Manaaei | 

Ufa

For Sale
2 - ( iA U jON Water BiVifs a plenty of 
them at McDonald Hdwe 21l!c

M OM l’MKNT and Orave Slaba 
N K Tyler J04tc

ONE WM watt Deico plant with Inin 
and radio C.m be prai iii ally sto
len Ollllam's Appllame Store 
191tr

OOOI) USED p i a n o  for sale See 
F C Harw<m IflXc

SEVERAL USEI> tractor tires at i  
barfain PatilutiHlIe ."sen ii e SM- 
Uon 17U-

FOR SAIJ; tl sxl 1936 f>ad True , 
with wheat bed Paul...: >!> 8.t m .c 
Statiiai 17lc
EOH SAI.Ft Vlforo Li:f ;v?rfeet 
nianl f »«) hasai nucai .i lb* 
equal i.'  ̂ '..-■s' axn! >f biir;.\arfl
ferUliiiT Mclamaiil Hns.- J !:!'

n O R IS T  OF D tS 'llN m O N  Chd- 
eat pot plants and cut flower* 

t^reful personal and artistic ar- 
-snfement.s Park Elortst. member 
Floral TeIe«T*ph Delivery AnaocU- 
tlon telephone 7f 27lfc

FOR SAFER. CTeaner Tailor Work
B*«>lhe X

U:tE Coeden products and be aatit- 
fled Home Oil Co Mdw

BtxrTHE'S The Qualtty Claanera 
lOtfe

OUR FI 'wer* are FREiH and arr 
‘ ■vitih'llr arrmnfed Uulhima 
Movdada Floeist.x 29tfc

Many Relatives (iather 
To ('elebrate Birthday 
Of J. J. Spikes Sunday

J J S|)ikea a pioneer reaident 
of CYoeby exsunty since ISiM) waa 
honored Sunday by hu wife with a 
birtliday dinner Ttie ucca.slun 1* 
an annual affair In which the Stakes 
relauven get tufetlier in a reunion 

Mr Spikes has been a conUnuotu 
resident In the McCoy community 
with the exception of five month* 
N|ient in New Mexico.

Ouesta present for the day with 
Mr S|iikrs were Mr and Mrs E U 
.Angu> .Mr and Mrs W F PVrgu- 
-41 Mr and Mrs O B OlaiHi Mr 
and Mrs James Cagle Mr and Mrs 
N J Allen Rev O W 'Tubbs all of 
Floydada,

Mrs Carl Hill Cart. Jr and 
iiforge Hill of Amarillo, Mr and 
Mrf Ouy M Witt and Junell of 
P.alt.vuw Mr? Mary Lee Waddell 
Waddy Jr and Dickie of Odevia 
Mrs J M Witt Mr and Mr*. W«de 
Coi'iier and .'am Jack James Raw- 

m all o f Lubbock, Mr and Mrs 
Paul Wheeler and little son Joe 
Fill; of Snyder: Mr and Mrs H P 
FAilIinglm of Fslacado, Mr and Mr*, 
t'lran Wheeler of Cone; Mr and 
Mrs Walter Oillon and Walter Ellis

( l > l i r i K \  M M i l\< KK \-sMt
B3 $87 70 l\  t 'k M P lK lN

The drive la.st week for fund* for 
Fl'isduda Cemetrry netted $87 70 
Mrs Bob Smith, president of the 
a. -latioii --Id thts week

We thank everyone for tlieir 
I - and cx>-uperatKin " said Mrs 
Smith Anyone who wa* mi.wd 
ind Would like to help can depuKit 
money to the credit of the a.««s'la- 
tion at the First National Bunk 

It Ls (stsaible that several a'h > 
would like to help have been inisK- 
-d  she indicated Aiding in the 
campaign were Mrs 8  W Ri m . 
Mrs N W Wllliam.s Mrs Vtctuiia 
Asher Sappho Ward Mrs 3  »:
Thurman and the preiudent. Mrs. 
Smith

\ | s m \ ( i  IN f \|.|$oKM %

EXPERT R-Aino repairing at HAR- C F Mickey and Mi.s» Bta.nle 
MON'S 7tfc M;cki*y left yesterday for Penryn

Ctilifornia where they will spend aTELfa*HONE 83 CtuUkm Tire Ser
vice lor quick repair. 218 South 
Mai!. Street

AX-Li NEW 8t>rii,a dtoe poliah-
*a and Uu'es at Foge=--wnis 13tfc

NEW P I P E  USED
» 0 «  E V U T  PVK|>OM

CE-NTEAl. r iF *  A SVrFLT CO. 
SMI Sa. Ava. ■  FhaM 6M

LaMar*. Ttraa

tew niuiuh* visiting reluttyc- 
f>n the trip they were arcom- 

ismii'd by Charles Mlrkey. of Penryn 
who ha* been here since the death 
of hu- grandmother Mr* C R
Mickey

U?if3» ■ i , r L* M rtM-yoAl'. le ■ HLs
like new ( .in; s;, w»
191tr

KEdL-tTEHU* T China B»er
Bargain .ic-.- m.i 213t[>

PLOW .SV*EFJ*S B , i -  H-e- f*-rex
Aluminniiii F3>a;i. e*. YburF lifMl E.fc-

IJ.T US re-fla*e 
'h  ea PVigrrson*'

your old white
13tfe

I IT  i« -•-7.o„r r. vi-.ir preaen'. 8 : 
farm loan* with 3% money (loan M 
t»«rrn 3*lfe

VLSIT KEDDa
( " i f e  rf>c fs l.-cX ...!

rr\.i: S'and and
I7tic

t n c a l  !4ui>pii' . 
21 Uc

• laSl M.lwe

laost and Found
LOtrr All the ,• ■f:i or. Texaco 
loaded gits due ’>• .̂r ice a galem 
pru-*' Brown s r ' va»c .■Vrvu e iotfr 
Found

Poultry and
DAY < il.n ('HICKS

.- r r WEN I i:x EEtl >S
•• iii.'.iuis and pi'ul- 
try re r I'd lea
RICE IHT< IIERY

K<»ard and Rooms
R(X>M AND BOARD 713 IVajlh 
Wall St Mrs W N Paschall 8tfc

Land For Sale
IN ORDER to Clone an estate and 
for the purpose of a quick ca.sh sale 
we are autl'M>rlss>d to offer some 
choice farm land at a price below 
its value For particulars aee Oosm 
and Oorn 202tc
We make 5% farm Inana Prtimpt 
appralaaU ' "roen .V Ocen 36tf
FOR SA IF  2 farm ': wmild tra«!e 
for rattle ranch W J King 
Lax-kney IBIItp

Rimrns For Rent
For Rent 2 room apartment 230 W 
Virginia st Mrs W A Ambsim

\:;< I1 .sl.P lM p.rs at >'oB-raun V

EloW ’ ERS by wire anywhere Ir. the 
• ■Tld Park FliSlat telephone 78 
UeRiber Floral Telegraph Delivery 
\-.soi-la‘ irn 27tfc

SFT: u s  fiir vrrv ;»:« st th.*.- in Air- 
condltloriii.g vour home F C Har- 
D-m ITtfc

\l I TION N \l.$

Itaturdav ea.<l sule of square, bed- 
r’ -rni suile 3 -piece wicker aulte 
Singer sewing machine blcvcle steel 
4 ii4> irur.k kitchen furniture and 
<(l>er itetr.a If you have anything 
’<> -cil bring It Saturday at 1 oclnt k 
W H Heale Auctueu'er 21 Hr

n:KS()N \L ^
PERSONAL iVur C'loper bonded 
Urea are prarlirally steala We com- 
iiet# arilh anyone on both price and 
uuality Brown s Texaco 8ervlce20tfc

Mayor and Mrs Olswl Snndgraaa 
vlMted fmm Sunday until Wednesday 
m Jeriro Texas with Mrs F K 
Reeve* a aisler of Mr Snodgraa* 
While there they vtnted the old 
ranch Nsme of Mr and Mrs J A 
Wmalward on McClellan creek where 
Mr Snodgraia wx.,7 employed 38 
years ago T7ir\ returned home bs- 
way of Amartllo

Mr- It F fjitirell and daughters 
J'lAiutu Mrs Jesos piif.crson her 
daughter Edna M's ; ’ i'\y Ander'am 
her daughter 0=vlla and 'mn («ay- 
.and and Mrs Ha.s8rll Rrdd spent 
Wednewluy >if la*t meek at O'Dor • 
mil with ar.otlier daughter .Miss 
Vtrgle Luttrell

Mrs C 1. M.- ir r-turii.-d Wed 
I nesday from Denton where ahe s|>ent 
' a week with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs L H Ml Murry She wa* ac- 
cnmpanled home by Mlsa Tes.sle, 
Coleman who spent the week with 

' I her -i.ster Mrs C A Ballard and

Mr and Mrs lyvweil Oambhn and 
I daughter of Closrla. New Mexico! 
j spent the week-end with her par-1 
I ent* Mr and Mrs. J U Bonim La- i 
nell Harmon returned home with | 

1 ] them for a few days vUUt

Mrs lyie Dillard who Ir employed 
it D«aii:hrrty will .qx-nd t<xlay with 

her |iarent.s. Mr and Mrs H L. 
Rafferty

Mr and Mrs o  P Rutledge vlsl- 
ird last week end In Wichita Fall* 
with their children Dr and Mrs 
John Mask and little .son

M'.-_- Mary Wilson Hicks, of Lub
bock »r>ent the week end with her 
parml* Dr and .Mr* I W Hick*

Robert M<mtgomery left thl* week 
for Oin-mon Oklahoma where he is 
working In the wheat harvest.

France-i Wester has returned home 
irsrm a vacation vUit aith relative* 
at .Sulphur Spring*

J Outline Bryan, of Houston, vl*- 
itfd Mr and Mrs I R Oruixly. 
Monday

Mr and Mr* Dave Standifer and 
children, of Muleslioe qrent Sunday 
with her mother Mrs F C Nelson

Mt. nianco News
Mt Blanco July 3 -Church here 

was well attended Sunday when 
Rev Victor F O-abtree* message 

The Ark. Tire Tvt>e Of Christ.” was 
preached Tlie fubject for the even
ing sermon was 'The Faith of Noah " 

Mr and Mr* Oene Brown and 
family were dinner guest* Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs T  R 
Elder

Mr and Mrs S O Ai>pllng and 
family vuitesi in the home of Rev 
and Mrs Victor CYwbtree Sunday 

Mr and Mr* H W Fite attended 
the Trapper's reunion at the L 7 
Ranch Sundin

Floy Nlecv of Amarillo visited in 
the 8 O Appling home last week , 

J E Siiear of Amarillo were guest* I 
of Rev and Mr* Victor Crabtree 
one day last w<>ek

n ifo id  Taylor wa* taken to the 
Flovdada hiv-pital Saturday after 
having the mi.sfortune of losing two 
fingers that were rut o ff In a com 
bine

Mr and Mrs singleton and family 
moved from our community la.st 
week Hr M'rM'd a* principal of the 
•I'hool the pu.st year TT’ cy are mak
ing their home In the Li'atherwoixl 
community where he is to be the 
PnncliMl of the si'lioul 

Mr and Mr' C A McClure and 
gtrla Mr and Mrs J H McClure 
and boy* and Mr and Mrs J W 
McClure and family were guest* 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs R H Cage 

: of the l.eath' T-w«xal I'ummunlty
'The orca*ion sa.s the birthday of 

C A McClure

( $ NT$.R II II (1.1 R MI T
FOR l i l  MONsTR \TION WORK

Center home dcmon-stmtlon club 
met with Mrs J L Monlgmoerv 
la.s' week Mention w*» made ron-i 
•emlng reimbursing Mr Collins for 
'll etc . uaesl by the club the night; 

>f the candidate qieaklng A mem-| 
ber was ^eque^t«'d to .see him about | 
It

Mrs O O Mayfield gave an In -: 
teretlng report on the last county! 
council meeting

Mrs H B Mankms conducted the 
recreational period which preceded 
the regular se-sion 

Mrs Mayfield gave a demonstra
tion on the U'e of left-over vege
tables and meats She served those 
present with a plate of meat loaf, 
green salad [xitatoes and carrots 

Mrs MonU' 'mery served punch to 
the following memtiers Mendames 
W P Sima. J . E Orren C J Mc
Clure O. C'l Mayfield Thomas L 
Collins. A W' Anderson H B Man- 
kin*. Clyde Bugwell W U Jordan, 
and Mlx.se.-. Jean and Betty Joe 
Sims Ruth d Dorl* Jordan and 
the h<istras

Mrs Walton Hale and daughter. 
Floy Jean, and .son Bill returned 
home \Vedn> -olay of la.st week from 
a visit With Mr- Hale's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. ('> R Vick, of TTKirp 
Springs, ai'.d Mr Hale's iiarent*. 
Mr and Mr- W P Hale, of Oran- 
bury TTiey were accompanied home 
by Mr. Hale's sister. Miss Elaine 
Hale of Oranbury. who will vtslt 
here mdeflnltely.

Mrs Ouy L Rusli Mias Charlotte 
J'lrdan and Ml.** Vrrena B Orahem 
of Portsmouth. CMilo and Mr and 
Mrs Dee Harwood of Bracketts- 
vllle who are h ouv  guests of Dr 
and Mrs V Andrews, .spent Uie 
week end at the Hiirwooid'* ranch 
at BrarkrtUvllle.

New Officials Of FFA 
Chapter Are Installed

New officials of tin* Fhrydsda 
chapter Hiture Parinera of America 
were Inxlallrd in office and took 
charge at the Tuesday night sex- 
-lon of the ctiapter the beginning of 
the new year

Joe Rushing is t>reMdent and Dor- 
rell Walls vice-president. They 
were elected by the membrrslilp to 
repre.sent the chapter in the state 
convention at lUaiston on TTiurs- 
day. FYiday and Saturday of next 
week

Plans for the annual encami>ment 
were discussed and the date for It 
tentatively set for the latter part of 
August

iniprovrineni Award* Made 
There were keen comi>eUtion In 

the lni|>royement conte.st for which 
awards were made at the meeting 
IK.rrell Wall.N In com|ietltlon with 
32 five-year boys, won the Chester 
White gilt In his dlvlsliai Against 
441 comiieUtur* Eddie Brown wa.s 
winner In the third year division

\V. T. .McKinney FSA 
xSupervis(jr ResijjmHi 

xSucceeded By Hays
TTie office of the F^rm Security 

Association haa undergone a cliange 
the iMust week when W T McKinney- 
rural rehabilitation 'upervlv)r re
signed to establl'h a buslnrsa for 
himself tythrr cliangea In the o f 
fice were m»d< by an order from the 
regkmal fiu-e at Amartllo effec
tive July 1

.Mrs. Katheryn L Cook was trans
ferred to the district office at Lub
bock with similar duties there She 
is succeeded by Miss Tommie Shel
ton o f Plalnvlew Mtss Shelton Ls 
formerly with the Briscoe county 
F 8  A office located at Sllverton 
Her duties are Junior clerk typist 

Arval D Hays assistant supervis
or assumes the duties as acting 
su|>eryl.sar

Mr McKinney is connected with 
an old line Insurance company as 
district agent over loibbock Lamb. 
Terry and Hockley counties

IIO.WPIT.AI. n o t e : s  I

Charlie Eubanks and Carl Lester 
Minor, were given treatment for 
minor bruLses and cuts Saturday 
foilowing an accident in which their, 
cars coUlded on Highway 70 near 
the Panhandle .station 

Tllford Taylor is Improving from 
an accident Monday when hl.s hand 
was caught in a combine chain and 
two fingers amputated His hand 
wa.' badly mutilated 

Mrs Malvtn Henry underwent an 
oiwratlon Friday, she is Improving 

W A Latta was admitted to 
the hospital Monday for treatment 
for an Infection on his face

Mr and Mr* Sam Fowler, of Sny
der, spent Uie week-end with Mrs 
J W FViwIer and daughter*.

Mrs E. B

Mrs J. w

Siere
Mayhew return^

 ̂ I

Moi.day friMii Oaona. where she lias received treatmen?# 
been employed for several week* I which bordered on h *phfui■aooî

\

V

Ul

SAVIS ON IIICTRICITYI
Ten hours out of 12 the 
thrifty ECONO M IZER  
Mechsnitm atei a* cerrest
St aU.
s u m .  STIADIIR POOD 
MOTtCTfON! New TRU- 
ZONE Cold gives you the 
"right" cold for each food 
. . .  holds food temperatures 
free.
■ XTRA C O N V IN IEN CI 
P EAT URi S I  Model for 
m odel.. .  price for price! 
Come in and cewpare  
before you buy any refrig
erator I

Texas-New Mexico
V id U iU  C om fiO H f

le  tire H  w  
Hie N«

WESTIN6H0«y
HOSTISSill

Ml-S-S Mae Dell King, who has bt'er? 
employed as a nurse at Sanatorium 
for the past year, came Monday for 
a visit with her parenu. Mr and 
•Mr* J L King, during her two 
week* vacation

Mr and Mrs Ernest Fowler and 
daughter.- nmesUne, and Lavernc, 
.-l>enl the week-eixl at Anton, with 
relatives

J W Fowler, who has been gone 
for .several week.*, auditing a R. E. 
A line at York. Nebraska. Is ex|iect- 
ed home FYiday.

Mr and Mrs. L H Dorrell visited 
^ n d a y  in U»e home of Mr and Mr.-, 
Elmer Englant of Tulla

FARMERS
We Have

A v c  m
Plows and Plow Parts See us for 
your needs in this line!

Dempster Field ( ’ultivators 

See them before you l)uy.

L . C . M cD o n a ld
Oliver—AIIis-(’halniers 

Phone 97

164th
Anniversary

— O f—

A.MFKK A S DKCLAKATION Of 
INDFPKNDFM K

lift’s observe it in a manner l)efittinK’ 
the occasion!

FIN \N( lAL INDFPFNDKNCK

Can 1h* attained by the City of P'loyd- 
ada throuK’h the efforts and co-opi‘ra- 
tion of the citizenship with the munici
pal owned utility.

'Beat the Heat' 
with a

MATHES
Cooler

CITY POWER & 
UGHT PLANT

• IN YOFR LIVINC; ROOM
Keep yourself, your family and your guest* cool and comfortable with 
the Matlies C<x>lrr In your living room Elitjoy Uie healthful fre.sli **V 
It brings in!

• IN YOUR RKDROOM
Now you can -sleep In comfort, because Uie MaUies Cooler brings you 
oool delightful aephyrs Ai>d the quiet operation assures you p!ca*‘ 
ant rest!

• IN YO l’R DKN OR OFFICK
You'll find Uve Mathes Cooler ideal for your den or office, because H 
clear* out smoke and keepa your room fresh and cool with washed alrl 

The Mathes (Tooler is the finest cooler of Its kind that money can buy ^ 
insures you lowered temperatures and brings within the reach of everyone 
fiome comfort In Uie summerUme. never before believed possible at th(*c low 
prlcea See one texlayt

InronspirunuH OutHidr inxfallatinn within one hour! Come in. Sr** •i’ ”*
Modem, Kffirirnt Cooler

FOUR MODKIixŜ
$29.95 $39.95 549.95 $59.95

F. C« Harmon
1 FURNiniRE
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Refrigerator 
[^Served Quints 

On Display At Fair

T*

Ithe I

I to '

Dr

^hMM- Tiul W «

Of <i“  »

sixth blrUKlay of the 
r  brought cooslderabJe
^ ‘Su-nlKui to the original re- 

Ui Uuit WM used In pn>- 
‘̂ .he food of the Ulonne quln- 
2^tly after their birth six 

jT w hich  U now on exhibit 
York World !  I^alr where 

V/‘  s r'-nf <1^' interest 
nsrt of visitors, according to 

^ fJW iuger of the Eailott Ap- 
coinpat'y
of the many Individual dls- 

thst form part of the gas In- 
ift exhibit group known at 

N« York Wca-Ws Fair as 'Oas 
IrUnd’ la refrlger-
ojat was hurried to the small 
house In Uie Canadian north- 

[s where Uie Dionne quintuplets
bom .

lefngerator which was do- 
Ihe guardians of the quln- 
by the manufacturers of 
Dettrolux refrigerators nt 

je. Indiana, was welcomed 
Dafoe and the nurses who 

/in charge of the children. It 
mKl to preserve the human milk 
which the tiny Immature In- 
wem fed

miniature babies’ hospital or 
which was built for the 

use of the quintuplets was 
j equipped with a Servel taec- 
lux refrigerator and was regard- 
by the guardians as Invaluable 

ing for the food of the famou.s

lAfter the refrigerator now on ex- 
kt St the New York Pair was re- 
fed from the Ihonne home It 

replaced by another refrlgera- 
o( the same make The original 
reirator was operated by Itero- 

but It Is the same type as that 
iA runs on gas

In this vicinity who visit 
• fair should have no difficulty *n 

the Dionne refrigerator as 
I Is In a location adjacent to the 

Caves of Ice.’ one of the 
features of 'Gas Woii-

ar.d •

DKK'TI K TO It. SIII:KK0I>'S

P Forester, for the past several 
manager for C. H. Elliott A: 

r.iny here, this week began 
with B Sherrod Hardware In 

after rr.slgnlng his place

|He will be engaged In the .sale of 
‘ appliances In his new capacity, 

‘ same as he was here.

MRH.I MKNAKI) M tl.n  TO
RCPRENKNT NOl'TII PI.AIN.S I 

M. U. C'LI'B, KIIOKT COl'K.Si-:

Mrs Menard Fields was elected' 
as delegate to the Short course at' 
A A; M college In a meeting of the 
SouUi Plains Hume Demonstratloii 
club last week

Mrs Joe Phillips was In charge of 
the business meeUng and Ml.ss Edith 
Wilson gave a deinontraUon on 
dressing up windows and kitchen 
window curtains

Kefre.Hlinicnts were served by 
Mrs Phillips to Mrs Gilbert U<*un. 
Mrs Clrlg Melton. Mrs H L Powell, 
Mrs Laarry Mayes. Mrs George 
Weast. Mrs LuUier Campb**ll, Mls.s 
Wilson and three visitors. Mrs Len- 
toii Ijandhain. Mrs, Kuby Higgin
botham and Ml.ss Mary Jolm Land- 
ham.

Next meeting of the club will be 
July 10 with Mrs It L Powell as 
hostess

m  i.I.KT FKOM III FFAI.O 0| N 
F O rM I IN Rl INS OF IM’O 

OI T HOME AT Al l HI AN< <)

A bullet that had been fired 
from an old buffalo gun or a 4(18U 
rifle was found last week in the 
pile of ground that one Ume hous
ed Hank Smith and his family in 
Smith Memorial park at Mt 
Blanco

Mr Smith built the dug-out and 
lived In It for a time while he was 
working for Ta.sker. Uie ftiglish- 
man. and later when he acquired 
the property In Blanco canyon 
while the Rix-k House wa.s uiider 
con.Htructlon.

Walter Gound found the bullet 
on the grounds last week figuring 
on Improvements that are con- 
temphited before the annual West 
Texas OW S<*tUers a.s.v>ciaUon re
union in Augu-st The site of the 
dug out Is mg far distant from 
the Rock Hou.se and on the 
grounds where tlie lUcnlc is held 
annually. R B SmlUi Identified 
the splayed bullet that had lain 
In the abundoiH'd heap for prob
ably 60 years
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Donor Is Thanked 
For (liurch Fund Help 

( edar Baptist Church
Public tlianks was expres.sed for 

an unusual donation to the church  ̂
building fund of the Cedar Baptist 
church thw week by J C Ginn, a 
meinb*‘r of the church

Plea.s»‘ add this uninunt to your 
church building fund" was the peii- 
cilid notation on a piece of scrap 
|Ni|)er. done hi bl<x-k letters, accom
panying an enclosure of $10130 in 
currency and silver The amount 
was In $20. $10. and $.‘i bills, except 
for one $1 bill, a 25-cent piece and 
a nickel. Mr Ginn .said, expreaslng 
his great surprise when he opened 
the letter addreased to him as clerk 
of Uie church While he Is not clerk 
of the church he saw that the funds 
got into the right hands and said i 
the money has b»>* n added to the i 
funds now being accumulated hi | 
the hope of construcUng a church i 
as .soon as the ciMigregaUon feels i 
able. '

The letter and money was mailed 
at FHoydada M<Hiday of last week 
It bore no IdenUflcaUon of any 
kind. '

“ It looks as though somebody has 
been praying and their prayers are i 
being answered." said Mr Ginn to! 
a Hesjierlan re|K>rler "We are i 
curious to know the Identity of the ' 
donor, but not anxious to do so. If 
that (lerson desires to be anonymoujs 
What we would like e.s|ieclally to do 
Is to make It known publicly that 
the money has been received and 
put in the fund and to thank the 
unknown donor with all our hearts ’’

ANTKIXIPF H. O. CLt'B MET | 
WITH MRH. R. H t'RAWPORD.

The Antelope Home Demunstra- 
Uon club met Thursday, June 27 in 
the home of Mrs. R H. Crawford, 
with Mrs Crawford presiding for 
the afteniooti.

After the minutes were read and, 
approved, members answered roll 
call with ‘‘My Favorite Left over 
Dish"

Following the business meeting, 
Mrs C A. Caffee. of the Dougherty 
club, gave a very interesting talk on 
"Home Demonstration Work in 
Texas” Mrs. Crawford told of 
many ways to use left over foods, 
displayed and served Uie whole meal, 
from the meat dish to the desert 
to the following members Mrs. Joe 
I>unn. Mrs. 8 M. Crawford. Mrs. R. 
J Hln.sley, Mrs. Buck Hall. Mrs W 
S P(x>le and the guest. Mrs. C. A 
Caffee.

Next meeting of the club will be 
July 2 at 3 p. m. with Mrs W 8 
Poole as hostess

Miss Willie Mae Allen returned to 
Lubbock Wedne.Hday of last week, 
after s visit here with her )>arents, 
Mr and Mrs W W. Allen

Rites For Pioneer
Resident Are Held

Funeral service for James W An
derson, 82, a pioneer resident of 
Floyd and Hale counties were held 
recently at the I l̂rst Baptist church 
of Plalnvlew. Rev C C. Grlfflits, 
of Olton, conducted and was assist
ed by Rev R E. L Muncy.

Mr Anderson, who hud lived In , 
this area for half a century, died at 
his home In Plalnvlew after a brief, 
illness Burvlvors Include his widow 
Mrs FUla Anderson, several chil
dren and step-children.

Mr Anderson moved to Lockney 
fifty years ago to engage in farm- [ 
Ing. He organized general mer-1 
chandlse stores at Running Water i 
and Olton In latter years Mr An- { 
derson wa.s a pioneer In Floyd coun- I 
ty religious activities having help
ed to organize the First BapUst' 
church In Floyd county. This church ' 
was later moved to Lockney.

Deceased wa.s well known by many 
of the old-Umers In this secUon

wtio had associaUons with him in VI with three "A'a” and two "B's’, 
the early days of the county's his- ’ and is on the honor roll for the 
tory second time this year.

GOOD SCHOLASTIC RKCOKDS Business man’s department store. 
ARK GIVEN RECOGNITION Hesperian Publishing Oo.

CANYON, July 1.—Ruth Kreis. 
Marjorie Kirk, and Josephine Trout
man of F'luydada received scholas- 
Uc recognition on the honor roll 
for the second semester at West 
Texas Btute college in Uie list of 
sixty-three students out of an en
rollment of around 1150 according 
to an announcement of Registrar 
D A Shirley this week.

Miss Kreis Is a member of Group 
I, the academic ranking for stu
dents receiving five or six ’‘A'8’’,j 
and was also listed on the honor 
roll for the fall semester

Miss Kirk Is Included In Group I I I , 
with a record of four ‘‘A's’’ and one 
"B"

Miss Troutman is listed In Group

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Optometrist

S|>eciaUzlng In fitting g la s s e s
and straightening croased eyaa
TEI-EPHONE FLOYIMDA,

J54 'I'EXAS

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texan

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Leaae for . F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purpoeea, from about 
80 acre.s up, in Floyd, Bria- 
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Ix)t8 in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texaa

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for the a -  
amlnatlon and treatment of 
medical and surgical

and

STAFF
T. O NICHOLS, M D 

Surgery and ConsultaUoo 
J H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery and Dlagnoela 
GROVER C. HALL. M. D.

Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R O SPANN. M D.
Pediatrics 

C D WOFFORD.
D.D.8.. Dentistry 

E O. NICHOLS, Jr, M D. 
Surgery and Oyneoology

SUSIE O RIOOS. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER. R  N. 
Instructress School of Nurslag. 

•
SCHOOL OF NURBINO 
X -R A T  AND RADIUM 
Pathotogtoai Ijtbsratsry

Mr. and Mrs I. R, Clrundy return
ed home Thursday from a iwo- 
week.s vacation trip to Sll.sbee, Tex
as where they vl.slted In the home 
of their daughter Mrs. R L. Reed 
and Mr Reed While on Uie trip 
they visited In Galveston and oth
er |x>lnts east

Mr and Mrs C L Berry and ; 
children visited Saturday night and | 
Sunday in Brownfield with their son 
Harold Berry and Mrs. Berry.

■Mr and Mrs George Hulsey and 
V  George. Jr., of Lubbock spent 
Iturday night and Sunday visiting 
|!h Mrs Hul.sey’s mother. Mrs P 

Stegall. They left Monday o n , 
Ivacatlon trip. ' 1

Nefflect May Invite 
Pyorrhea

Gums can become mighty trying ' 
Druggists will return your money If | 
the first bottle of “ I.ETO’S” falls to 
saUsfy Arwlne Drug Co.

/ /

Vida .Mae Day, daughter of i 
and Mrs G H Day of McCoy, 

p opened a beauty parlor In Pet- j 
turs; and moved to that place 

i make her home.

OF. W. M. Houghton
"Ise,, . ,  of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
CeIN .\n.swrred Promptly 

Day or Night
Htddriirr I'hune ZiO-, Offler 73

Women set ^̂ Build-up
A good way to relieve periodic dis

comfort from fuHttional dysmenor- 
rhra due to malnutrition, such as 
headachc.s, nervousness, cramp-like 
pain, many women find is by using ' 
CARDUI. It usually sharpens ap
petite, increases flow of gastric 
juices, and so aids digestion, helps 
build resistance to periodic dis- ] 
tre.ss. Another way C.ARDUI may i 
help yen.' Take it n few days before , 
and during “ the time.” CARDUI ] 
has been popular for 50 years.

Off To A  Good Start
With UONOCO SEKMCK 

from N AIum s ( ’ONO( () SKU\ ICK STATION

• Make it h more plea.sant trip l»y making your 
first stop here.

v-

TKLKPIIONE I’ lCKlII*
Call 20

Me will be glad to rail for your ear. 
Then return it after proper ( ’onm-o 
Servicing!

• ( onoro lironz-z-z (iaNoline
• ( onoro (term-Proressed Motor Oil
• f onoro Luhriration.

UH make your a|>|>liration for "Touraid —(/omn'o s 
Travel Service.

Nabors Conoco Service
f'K K D

y.
<

u:
X
H
AA
H

ROY

f

ffU f --------------------

MILEAGE PROVED
BY YOUR CONOCO M l l E - D I A l - F ^

BESIDES LIKING THIS TOWN aa if it wa.s part o f me. 
I'm out to make prugresa. So I ’ve got plenty at .stake in ask
ing you to rotno hero for u Conoco Mile-Dial, I’ ll give you 
absolutely free.

YOUU MILE-DIAL can’ t lie about the real mileage you 
get fn>m my Conoco Bronz-z-z gaaoline. I bank on the 
straight true mileage figures you’ ll register on this Mile-Dial 
I ’ve got hett! for you free a.s air.

IT ’S A N tm iE R  KNOCKOUT of an invention by 
Conoco. rU put it on the dash in half a .second. It’n quite a 
sport my ciLstomers say, to let the Mile-Dial keep cloee tah« 
on their Conoco Brunz-z-z mileage. They like to do it, even 
wlieii they’ve always been so satisfied they never Ixithered 
lx;fon».

THEY CAN NOW COMPARE their city  and country 
mileage on ('on(x?o Bronz-z-z and they can keep checking 
Hronz-z-z under ull othiT different conditions, to get their 
hoiu^t average, and no mistakes.

YOU CAN KEEP CHECKING Bronz z-z on your free 
('onoco Mile-Dial, till you’ve got the plaiiu'st answer alxmt 
ga.soline mileage. Not just a lot o f words I might say, because 
with your Mile-Dial you get actual mileage figures to see. 
You’ve got to admit tliat the Conoco Mile-Dial gives the 
consumer the answer tliat really counts, which is mileage. 
And wliut’s going to be more fun than dLiling your Conoco 
Hronz-z-z mileage on any Fourth of July trip you’re taking? 
So drive in to my station today, before I might run short, 
and let me put on your Conoco Mile-Dial—AI-L FREE.

N O T  S O  I don't ask you to hang inv ud out on 
N E R V Y  your car. Your ConiKH> Mile-Dial is 
private. (lo<« on the d.ash. Reports your Hronz-z-z 
mileage strictly to you.

i  ' i

t

‘ i "

[if

N

f :

1

«,■

A Conoco Mileage Merchant Is Near You !
t ^  .^vU blst

.  McCoy 
_,ii.l8t rn w .,i Iklll be held

All over thid trade territory you'll find good atationd at the sign of the Conoco Triangle and good attendantd to nerve y ou  «r<»onday, July 14. according to an
I of announrement being made this week

“*n will 5y pastor, Rev. Sidney Johnson. 
J Th<’ rhurch was founded twenty-

on July eight years ago and a number of 
vartouB office people In this and adjoining areas 

■d features of are ex-membera. An Invitation and 
ity and precinct welcome ta being extended to all.

R. C . H E N R Y , D IS T R IB U
jT . ___ . varkM

C4MH»co Bronz-i-z and other Continental Products
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atRH. WI1.LSON. FT. WOETH
HERE »X)K VISIT WITH SON

M n O M WUUon. ot Port Worth 
caine Wednraday for a vl&it with her 
■Ml. J M Wtllaun, arid family She 
will vtalt her daughter, Mrs. T M 
NtchoU. of Tulia, before uMng to

New Rotary Officers 
Install^ Wednesday

New officers of the Rotary club 
In Floydada. Installed Wodne.sday

Oolurado Springa Colorado, where, “ VI**' F'ellwship Hall of the First 
■he will spend a month or two. Her i Christian church Included Walton 
little granddaughter Oragene W’l l l - , president, Richard Stovall.
■Ml, will accompany her on the 
trip

The Country Church* 
Theme For Conference

f VISITORS FROM MISSOURI

Mlsaea Leila EtU and Oeneva 
Staley and Miss Leila Ttidd of 

II a* a f ir  I Springfield. Ml.vaourl. were guesU
U l  K a p t l S t  Workers wm  & C Henry Thursday and

*____ FYlday while here to see about their
Thinv C harv hrw In Flayd Cowily »'«>l>«Tty ea.t of Floyd«la

GINN EMPLOYED AT HEREFORD 
WITH TEXAS-NEW MEX. U. C'0.|

ITALIANS INTERESTED |
IN SWEETPOTATU STARCH I

.1 ■BU-laUuii Eipected Ta Ba 
Repri'aenled Jaly 9

Mr WlllsM! and daughter. Louise, 
drove to ^irt Worth Tuesday (or hi* 
mother

Check These
Summer
Specials

Kakinif i’uwder.
C .\ I A M H ,
1 I.h. Can.

U  \ FI-AKKS,
l.arif« Parkage.

l^ c

l9c
.Apple Butter,
2 l-b. Jar, 19c
KI-.\C h KYKl)
PEAaS,
.1 Can>. 25c
TOW ATOKS,

No. 2 ran. 4 for. 29c
PIM'.APIM.K.
No. I ('an. .1 for. 25c
TEA.
Kright and K.arly 
Park age. lOc
CHERRIhî
N'o. 2 ran. 2 for. 25c

Mr and Mrs Bill PalUson and 
daughter left Wednesday for Perry-j

vice-president and 8. W Ro«a. who| iMi. OklahMiia. wliere they will
is serving his tenth year as club ' The Ho.vd County Mustonary /l>end a week visiting relaUves. Mr ,
secretary I Baptist associational workers’ eon-***>*l“ “ o  ** employed at the Blsh<n>.

Walter Travis, past president, ference will be held with the FlnU Motor company 
Harry Morckel, Carl L  Minor and! Baptist church at Cone on July 9 Mrs J B. Bishop and daughters.
Lon M Davis are the new members! The asoclatiMi Is ixmposed of Floyd. Peggy Joe and Nannette. retumeil
of the board of directors. R*)bert' Crtwhy. Briscoe and Motley coun- Monday frMii a trip to UatesvHIe, |
Linder, principal of F'loydada H igh'ties and includes thirty churches where they vLsited Mm. J J Hayes; 
school, was aniHHiiiced as a new' TAie following program ha* been ar- Waco and Au.stiii where they visited
member of the church.  ̂ranged for the all-day meeting her sister, Mrs Lillie Sowell and

A report on the financial affairs! Theme: ”The ('owntrv Churrh” *011. l>on. who accompanied them
<if the Rotary club was made by S | 10 00 a m -S on g  service Rev H **'**” '  f"*" * '
W Roks. .secretary Atnoiig other' W Oraham.
thing# u wws slumn Uie club made 10 10 a m —Maintaining Siilrit- 
flve loan* PHabiig $->4.S last year uality Rev V Crabtree,
from Its vtudents loan fund A 10 a  m Why A W  M S ’
budget (or the ensuing year's acM- Mrs (1 A Lider,
vitk was .v*'! up O B Herring 10 45 a m How Maintain F\ill-
o( Ux kney was a vusltmg Rt>tarian T im e  preaching Rev S Johiuton. 
and Rev J E 0««hrane. of Shawnee 11 06 a m  n u n k li ig  Straight 
oklahMna. and Rev W M Culwetl about tlie Bible Rev W R IVrr, 
city were other vLMlors 11 30 a m Special Music- Rev

BUquette of the Uiuteil State;. Clifford Potu.
■ c was the .subject of the day's- 11 36 a m How .Maintain lX>c- 
.■rugram wiUi R E FYy as chairman tnnaJ Instructkici Rev W M Joe- 
Roy L  Siiodgra-it. spoke on the Im,

12 06 p m Adjourn for lunch
-----  1 30 p m Board and W M S

Meetings,
2 00 p m -Song Service—Rev. H 

W tiraham.
2 10 p m Business session,
2 30 p m P»a.Mblllties of a Well 

OrganiK'd Country Church Rev 
J L Ponder.

Mr and Mr* Ouy Olnn and little 
SMI, Vaughn, who have been making 
their home at Lubbock, moved to 
Hereford Monday where Mr Olnn 
has been em ploy^ as district repre
sentative In the sale deimrtment of 
the nrxas-New Mexico Utilities Co 

Mrs Ulnn's mother Mrs Oeo 
Smith. accMnimnled them to Here
ford returning home Wednesday

G ILR»:k t  s iiir e y  m - i

t'ETA GLEN KNC'AMPMENT
WILL BEGIN ON Tl'ESDAV

aibject

Mrs. J R Archer returni'd to 
FHuydada FYlday after a visit with 
her daughter Mrs Roy Owen, of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs E. L Nor
man and SMI. Buddy, went for Mrs 
Airher and were accomimnird by 
Mrs Norman'.s iik-ce Miss Floy A r - . 
I'her N«‘ece. of Amarillo, who has' 
tx*en here visiting and remained In , 
I-ubtxK-k for a visa with Mrs. Owen.;

Mr and M r C B .MclXmald vis
ited 111 LubU> k. Sunday with Mrs . 
Mdiunald's sister Mm 8 FI. O il-, 
Iisple. and family and were accotn- | 
panted laime by her niece Miss Kate, j 
who Is spei.dlng the week here

KncamiMiirnt of District Nine 
Royal Ainbas-sador Is being planned 
for by Baptist young people's lead- 
em of the area, with Tuesday July 9. 
as Uie o|>eiiliig day. The encamp- 
HH'iit will continue through FYlday 

Rev and Mrs. Vernon Shaw and 
their .sMi. Kenneth, plan to attend 
and a group of young |>rople are 
planning to go from here Mrs. Shaw 
Is district young laxHtlF's leader and 
will su|>erMse the activities of Ih*- 
camp. Rev Joe WilsMi of FYlona. 
will be camp director.

Mrs Bill Currie and son. Hill. Jr . 
and daughter, Janet, of Sta-orro. 
New Mexico, returning home Monday 
after a vtslt with Mr and Mrs Jno, 
Key West and family, of South 
Plains

I ’he sweetpoUto sUrch Industo'— 
only newly created in the United 
States as a result of research by 
chetnlst.s and englneem of the Un
ited SUtes Deiiartment of Agricul
ture- has impressed Italian Indus
trial Interest* so favorably that they 
exiiect to erec t a starch factory An 
Italian urgaiilzatlcMi has asked Uie 
Carboliydrate Itesearch Division U> 
either detail an experienced scientist 
to go to Italy to get the enterjirtte 
started or to (lermlt an Itlallan en
gineer to get Uie practical and acl- 
enttftc Information In Washington 
and at the starch factory at Isiurel, 
Miss

A large i>«rt of Ua* starch cihisu- 
mid in Italy, according to word 
from the Italian iiromoters. Is while 
|W)tato starch, most of which Is Im- 
iKirted To k<“cp up the quality of 
white |K>uuw‘s grown In Italy. It 
Is netes.Hary to keep Importing seed 
pnlatoes from nortlwrii Euroiie 
Sweel|N>Catoes thrive under Italian 
I'oiiditUHis Italy already ex|>erlmen- 
llng with .some ol the high starch 
'.trains of sweetpotatoes now under 
deveUnmient for .starch making In 
the United States

Ollbert Shlrey jr ’
^  at San p J J  
Uie United Suu^ '
his iiarrnu .Mr \ '* 
Shlrey while on ,  Q

Shlrey. who com plri^^n^
enlistment in the n .„  iJ
now Seaman First ci/.
Chief Gunner on Uie r
land, of the Navy, ® 8 l(a 
Hecently Uie U 8 
staUoned at Pearl 
Islands.

Slilrey win return u, , 
about July 20 8»ii ]

Mr. and Mrs 1, t- 
children, of Tulu n s ite j^ «  
ada Saturday nieir 
t>e KaUiryn re m a ii.^ ^ J  
with her graiidiwrenti u- ..ill 
O B OI.v„, and Mr a i S j ? l  
McDcHiald  ̂ Mn 1.I

Business man's department store 
Hesperian Pub. Co M'RVEV SHOWS IMPORTANCE 

OF' HE.ALTH lO  G(M>D FARMER

Poor health often induced by mal- 
nutniloii. Is a widespread cause of 
('conumics failure sniMig iKxir rural

2 50 p m A Revival In F^e^y 
• imnpjnlty Rev Vernon Shaw.
3 30 p m Adjournment.

SumnuT Weijrht 
(Jaherdino and Palm 

lU'ach

Short ( ourse-

nty AdmlntstralKMi show 
I Coo|ieraUng wiUi the Statea Uie, 
FYsA. which ufsTates a rehablllta- 
tiMi program tor low-income farm 
families, recently i-ompleted a niedi- 

, cal .survey of UX) SouUieastern farm 
! families in the lowest Income group 
1 lYils disclosed that among tlie 576 
I (lersons examined there were 132 
I cases of rlkeus among children, 31! 
leases of susprcti'd tuberculosis, 14

(CMitlnued from page 1) 
day night In Brownfield and go to 
College StatlMi Sunday

.Muss Fldlth WiLson will leave t>iday
.r FYlday aiaj be |we-^nt for o ,w n -. p,>UaKra. 288 case, of dl.s
mg eased tonMls, 360 indlvldu.ls will,

2 ,i«n t 8 u it .4 -$ 2 .'i  and *.'^2.50
.Ult.s at n. w WPlhnjf prioe.s that . cmnly home demo.istr.Uon .j^aU, .4ome"^the slln.enu were br.>ught' 

Will .surpn.He oven you. Rijrilt and Me.llcal.ser-
novt 18 when you not’d them. ' v alone will not correct such
.Men, Women and Itoya alack
.auita in new colors -and a new 
ahipment thi.>* wt’ek) to

Hiane demonstraUon club d e le - . . . .  _  . . ,, ___ _,,, o  a ._  thing* as rlckei.. and pellagra TYiese 1gates are Mrs W P Sims of Cen- 1 . r .,.,. __ .2 .  ____ 1n i . . .  idisablllUes re.sult from the conun- ter Mrs. Albert Bloxom of Pleas- . ■  ̂ j ____ j i . .  . 1
ant Valley. Mrs Clarence Brandis, f  m u
of Providence. Mr. W H m. i— ' “  -tUcklng this problem b y

—

H U L L  & 
McBRIEN

S t r a w  a. Shirtcraft *Kool 
ahirta’ F'reeman Oxfortla, Kool carthe" 
.sl.tiks

W H NcLsoii J M cN ^ w ’ emxJtiraglng h-ime-grown fresh veg-
Mrs R u s s e l l , m e a t . Canning, i

Glad Snodgrass
I around

Fmrm Security officials say an In- 
’ ' dividual often Is ('oiisldered lazy

“Smart wear for Men 
since 19(MI”

LDOPER'S
Meat for boiling per lb .05
Spuds no 1 Red 10 lbs .14
Lemons Extra Juicy doz .12
Lettuce hard head 3 for .10
Cake flour Swans Down .25
Toilet soap 6 bars .25
Potted 1neat 2 cans .05
Cocoa 1 lb Mother’s .10
Hominy no 2 can 2 for .13
Cheniei1 red pitted 2 cans .23
Catsup 14 oz bottle .10
Napkins 80 count .05
Vanilia iextract 8 oz bottle .08
Tetley’s tea none better ^ib .17
Com IH Z  no 2 can .10
Kraut no 2 can 2 for .15
Salad Dressing or Spread (|t .19

■ * '̂v 2 for .15
box .15

jar 2 5

of Baker. Mrs W
F'kirvlew-Campbell. 1
Cruwhvrd of Xinekua- Mrs Hershel: I "  V)** i

lel of Sterley Mr. C A Caf- ; ;
fee of Dougherty Mrs S J Latta 
of Sunnysldr club Mrs Dean Hill
of Suimystde club, Mrv A B 1.. ,
Muncy of Plessant Valley Mr. ;
Tom J Bovd of Antelope Mrs I-rs- »h lch  ,
ter Honea of Lockney. ‘‘y** ‘ »\U

Mrs Sam Hale of Harmony. Mr. ' U..- Farm 8*;curUy iMl-■ 
Menard F5eld. of ftailh p u m s.,
Mrs O G tUasMiioyer of Dough- i * f»nner mon.-y K Included
erty. Mr* W M Jeter of Sand lUl l , nece^atry medical attention I 
.Mrs Lon Bla.wUngame of Sand H ill' , ' . ,  , '
Mrs M D Ramsey. Mrs Everett' '" I ’**
Miller Mrs Wm Flnkner. all o f;* -** /" from agrtiniltunU pisKluctlon
Harmony, Mrs D D Shipley Home I -ST*
builder, club: M r. Robl Gary o f ! * « ^  • block of 294 «¥> acres
Hartiumy Mrs Robert Smith of . M e - j U n i v e r s i t y  of Texa-s 
Coy and Mrs Herman King o f ! *“  Andrews County —  ~ -
Lone Star

4 II f lab Girl*
ReiwesenUng the county Girl* 4-H 

club, will be Misa Florence Jones of 
Lakevlew- Mias Jackie Daniels of 
South Plains. Miss Inell BroUierton 
of Lockney and Miss Emma Pope of 
SMid Hill

The girls will return Wednesday 
of next week and the women will 
arrive home Saturday During the 
Short Course the vtsttlng delegates 
will be housed In the new tlorml- 
lorlea at A Ac M college.

Expenarw of the Sterley club boy 
are being paid by the Lockney Ro
tary club and the Lockney Chamber 
of Commerce The McCoy 4-H club 
team la being sent through sssi.st- 
sne* from Consumers Fliel a.saorla- 
Uoo Farmers Grain company. Ar
mour A- Company of FTojMada and 
the FToyd CJounty AAA

Floyd county is sending <wie of 
the Urgent delegatlon.s U) attend 
frotn any county m Texas Twenty- 
five of the sixty Home Demonstra
tion delegates allowed from this 
dtstrlet will be fmm Floyd county 
club*

The program for the short course 
Includes lectures, demonstrattuns. 
round-table dlscu-stons moving pic
ture exhibits and many other In
teresting and educational features

In Andrews County Oil was re
cently discovered on this part of 
the University's 2 000 000-acre En
dowment

Add hobbles for University of Tex
as students Jack Bostick of Waco 
U an ex|iert manipulator of pup
pets. and frequently present his 
own pu|H>et shows before student 
and town groups.

Of the Unlverrtty of Texas more 
than 500 fiu'ulty members. 90 per 
cent are church members, a re
cent survey shows

SM \I.L ( 4NS IIE\T Ql'ICKER

The xlae of the family U not the | 
<«ily point to consider In deciding 

' what alar Jars to consider In decid- I 
: ing what size Jars or can* to use 
I In canning meats and some kinds of 
I vegetable., the Bureau of Home Bro- 
i rvomlca advises
I Any convenient alas can or Jar U 
I suitable for canning frulU or toma- 
I toes because they are Juicy foods 
I that contain acids They ran be 1 

heated through quickly and are not 
so likely to ^joll But the iinalier 
slae cans or jars better for vege
tables and meats which are non- 
acid foods and must be prooMMd at 
a higher temperature to prevent the 
growth of bacteria that may cauae 
apodage When there U a thick 
mixture In a large oonuiner R takea 
a long time to heat the food In the 
center and the food near the out
side may become overlo oked 

A No m  can or a quart jar can 
be used for canning most vegetable* 
Rut a No 3 ran or a pint Jar la 
better for canning cream-style com. 
which forms a compart mass, or 
for peas and lima beans, which are 
starchy vegetables with thick skins 

Tb rut down the pro reeel ng time 
for any type of food, have the food 
hot when It la packed into the cans 
or jar*.

Grease muffin pans lightly Over- 
greased pans may gle* asHinna a 
heavy cruat and cause the rtma 
to liae MglMr than the ceniw. or la 
fold In tram the Hdaa at the em h .

Star Cash Values
•VM.Mdl.LYS. 
F L O l 'K . ______ ji.1 .39

1H I.hs.— N«ni> Better

I'Kl NKS.
(iailon.

I*K.\CHK.S.
No. 2 '2 ('an.
M hite Swan— Heavy Syrup

IS c
IM NKAm .E,
.1 Cans. _________ ^ O C

CHaiiMi— Only

LIMA BKANS,
No. 2 (an. i r ^
2 FOR. ___________ I  O C

TOILET TISSUE, 
Ft. Howard,
3 ROUaS, _ ^ 9 c
HOME DRINK, 
lOe Bottle,____ Sc
DRY SALT 
JOWI-S, IJt., 6c
BACON. Slirad, /  O
Pound. , „  __1 OC

That Ciood Striped Kind

OI.EO,
2 Pounda, 25c

Phone No. 40
W R  D B U V B R

Hesperian Ads Pay

Mtk le e  Wilkin.viii and children 
are vl.utlng In Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
with Mr and Mrs Ballard Wllkln-
.4011 whtitia

—  0»r

af)f)c tik \s  to eat
hot meals.

- .-XT--...-, g ..... f g

E —■as ̂  M '»vagac4 “ f  ' •
e s :  r  ■ I 1 j. '^ l

F o u n d - ^  looler, rem t> tin^
Every day it wa.s “ too hot to eat" for the Jones' family. The children 
listles.s and .Mr. Jones was irritable. .Mrs. Jones worked so hard to took a 
hot meal, but where did she fail? They were invited out to dinner anti so 
thorouKhly enjoyetl that liirht, apjietizinif meal that Mrs. Jones copied the 
idea. Now they're all one biif happy family aRain. Your family will la* a 
lot healthier and happier ttxj with ctHtl foods from F’elton-Collins (inwery 
and Market.

Here’s the secret of preparini  ̂quick, easy mealsi
FOR THE MAIN COURSE TRY THIS FOR DKK.SSKKT

Butter meltiiiR on delirious 
sweet corn w ill bolster any 
ap|H*tite. Try i t !

Serve oranifes in fruit cock
tails. DriiiR plenty of juice 
to keep cool.

Tender, white sweet corn. I.#artfe ear.s. 
Kouml meaty kernels. Simple to pre- 4 _ 
pare. Larjfe Ears, eaeh, . 1C

Sweet juiee California OninRes. Seedless-

Ea.sy to jK*el to arrariRe in temptmK 
di.she.s. Dozen now,

SUGAR, Not stild alone, 
10 POUNDS. ................

BANANAS. Golden Yellow. 
IMIZEN.

PEACHES, Selected Elbertas, 
DOZEN. ......... ........ ........

TOMA'niES,
POUND_____

WEINER.S, Pure .Meat, 
l*OUND....... ..

LE'TTUCE, Crisp Solid Heads. 
EACH. __  ___ _______

SPUDS. Fancy Red. 
10 POUNDS________

APRK'OTS,
GALIXJN.

CHEESE.
Ixinghom,
HOMINY,
3 Tall Cans,

LH*TON TEA.
Va Lb., ... ..........

P-G SOAP, 
3 Bars, ____

Phone 27
Uw ywar yiMM 
a a <  be ihf— gli 
wtta ThTfglnf la

Wg Dallv«r.

BEEF ROAST. 
Pound,.
BACON, Slicetl. 
Pound,
.SALT JOWI-S.
Pound, _
VEAL IX)AF 
MEAT, Pound.

DRESSED FRYERS

Felton-Collins Gro.
and Mi Phone 2T

VOLl

Enlar
sur


